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This >leiiiornnduni Report, consists of a compilation of t k e e  individual 
reportsl of iiic.rc:asing coiiiplvxity, dcscril>iiig iiiwst,igatioiis of formatioil flight, 
of spacecraft. in t,he vicini t,y of t,he L 2  Sun-Eart,li 1ibra.tion point. The iiidi- 
vidual reports form the following part.s of t.liis compilation: 
0 Introduction to the relative motion of spacecraft about the Siii-Earth 
Lz Point 
0 Linear ant1 qnadrntic nioclelling mid sohition of the relative iiiotioii 
0 hlodelling the Perturbations - Elliptical Earth Orbit, Luiiar Gravitv, 
Solar Radiation Pressure. Thrusters 
Tlic tlircc parts i ~ r c  sclf-cunt~~incd, with soriicwhat, vsryirig notatioii xid 
t ei-miiiolou. 
This work was funded by the Distributed Spacecraft Techiiology Program 
at, NASA's Godda.rd S p c ( ?  'Flight, Cciitcr. Tlic spoiisor wa.s Dr.. .Jcssc Lcit,nc\r 
of the hIission Engineering a,nd Systems Analysis Division. 
Aft,er fa.ir1-y significant literature searches: t,liis new work (of Parts 2 and 3 )  
is deemed to be uniclue because it describes the primary perturbations to t,he 
description of relative inotioii between nea.rhy spa.cecra.ft. The effect of t,he 
elliptical niot.ion of the Earth about. t,he Sun wa.s verified tlo lie the dominant 
perturbation to the circular restricted t,liree boclv probleni. Contributions 
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1 Introduction 
The long- term goals of our spoiisor are to develop high-fideli ty equat.ions 
of iiiobioii representing orbiting spxecraft near t,he Sun-Earth L2 point and 
cqiiat,ioiis of I-clativc niot,ion l,ct,wccn orlit,ing spacwra.ft m a r  the ,!,2 point,. 
These equatioiis will be used to develop orbit control schemes for a coiistel- 
latioii of spa.cecra,ft near this L2 point,. 
This rcport provides R st,art.ing point, to  thc f1it.in-c rlcn-clopnicnt of high- 
fidelity equations by first developing equations of iiiotiori for the circu1a.i- 
restricted three-bodv prchlein. Addit.ioiially, equatioiis are derived for ana- 
lyt,iml expressions for the rclati\--c riiotioii bctvxcii spiicccrd't orlitiiig i iwr 
t,lie L2 point. 
We follow the t,errniiiology of Hamilton's thesis [l] as we present four 
sets of cyuatioiis of niotion: tlilcc iioiilincar sets a d  a liiicwizcd set. Tlicir 
derimt.ions are in separate appendices. These equa t.ions were developed to 
examine reletive errors of t,lie linearized and quadratic effect niodels with 
respect t,o t,lie baseline set. full nonlinear equat.ions. 
The four types of iiiodels for the circular rest>ricted t,hree-body problem: 
0 full iioiilincar iiiodcl of spwxraf t  iiiotioii wit.11 rcspcct to tlic: systcni 
liar yceiiter 
0 fiill nonliiicar niodcl of spacccraft motion with rcspcct to the La point 
0 linearized niodel of space( raft iiiotioii with respect to the L? point 
0 qiixlratic (iionlincar) niotlcl spacwraft, niot,ion wi t,h rcspcct t.o t,hc 1,2 
point. 
We formed rz Txylor series exp,aiision of the nonlinear eqiiat,ions almiit, 
the libra tiori point. Our linearized and qua.drat,ic models a.re respectively the 
first- a i d  secoiid-order Taylor series. 
Thc iliidyt,icd expressions of rclativc motion arc 1);lscd on t,hc sohitions 
t.0 t,he linemized equa,tions. 
2 Problem Definition 
The rrstrictcd thrcr-l)ody pI~l)lciii s il simplification to thc gciicrd thrw- 




Figure 1: The Three-Body Problem’s Rotating Coordinate System. 
r = + YU:! + Zd3. 
Writing vect,ors froin t.lie la.rge bodies to spacecraft in t,he rotating frame 
gives 
rl = (s + D1 ji i l  + Yil? + Z& 
arid 
T.L = (S - D-J)hI + E.’& - Z&, 
wliere D1 is t,lie clistaiw froiii t,lie 1,aryceiiter to 11.11 arid 0 2  is t’lie distalice 
froin the barvceiiter to m-J. Note that 
D = D1+ D2. 
Usc the ccluatioii for tlic dcfiiiitioii of ccntcr of iiiass: m1 U1 = in.? D2 to  
calcu1at.e the magnitudes of D ,  and D2 giveii D :  
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3 Full Nonlinear Equations for CircuIar Re- 
stricted Three-Body Probleni (relative to 
barycent em.) 
(not to scale) 
L4 
Figure 2: Libration Poiiit Locations. 
The initial coiidit,ioiis to  be specified are 
S ( 0 )  A(0) 
Y(0) Y(0)  
Z(0 )  i ( 0 ) .  
These equa t.ions are derived in Appendix A. 
By set,tiiig all tinie clerivat,ives iii these equations of iiiotion t.o zero, five 
lilxation poiiit,s call be C L L ~ C L ~ ~ & ~ .  The locatioii of t.llcsc 1,oiiit.s dc.pciltl 011 t'llc 
inasses aid disbaiices of the bodies: however, three points. shown in Figure 2,  
are always collinear with the tmo large bodies (L1, L2, L 3 ) ,  aiid the ot,her 
t,wo points foriii cquila tcral triaiiglcs with tlic two large hotlics ( L J  aiicl L s ) .  
The iiiot,ioii near the collinear libration points is alwa,ys uiista.ble clue tro 
the existence of a positive real root of the cliaracteristic equation for ally 
value of ,LL. An unpert,urbed oli,ject in an orbit around a collinear lihratioii 
point will move away from t1ia.t point. 
The four iiiit,ial conditioiis coliespoiidiiig to  the ia-plane motions (X-Y 
plane) caniiot lie asliit,ra.rilv seleckd. This will lie furt,lier expla.iiiec:l in Sec- 
t,ioii 5. Szebelielv discusses t,liatt t,he selection of initial coiiditioiis at. the 
rollincar lihra2tion points show ronsidcrahlc iiihcrcnt, instahilitv. Evcn whcn 
111; (X.Y.Z) 
Figure 3: Relative Positioii wit.11 respect to  L? 
iiiit i d  c.oii(litioiis cir~’ tlioscii xcor(1iiig t o  thc: liiicxrizctl iCcliiirc’iiic.’iits. tlic 
spacc-craft orllits ilia>-lx oii(:c or twice aroiuid L2 1)cfore iiioyiiig m-av.  Fortii- 
nntely; periotlic orhits may 1)e olitaiiied 1)y slight. iiiotlificatioii of the initial 
coiidit ioiis n.liich follow froiii tlie liiicJarizecl soliit,ion. The 1)oiiit is that. tlie 
orbits art> i-ery seiisitivc t,o changes iii tlir initial coiiditioiis. 
4 Full Nonlinear Equations for Circular Re- 
stricted Three-Body Problem (relative to 
a libration point) 
10 
Y- = K , + g  
2 = Z"+ 2. 
be reiiiiiided t,liat (A', E', 2) is the spacecraft, position relative to t,he system 
l)aryc:ciit,cr. Thc r d i a l  tlircct,ion. ,L', is collincx- with it,, . going from tlic Sim 
(or largest bodyj t hough  the libration point. The cross-t,ra.ck direction, z ,  
is parallel and in the s a n e  direction as (?,3! t,lie orbit normal. The coinpoiieiit 
,y is iii tlic dircctioii of ri.2. Wli(xi circular iiiotioii is a.ssunicd, tlic ;y dircct,ioii 
is the ta.ngeiitia1 velocity direction of the libratioii point around the system 
barycenter. These a.xes form an ortliogoiial coordinate system. llotion in 
t,lic x-:y plaiic is rr:f(:rrc:d to iis iii-plaiic arid aiiy inotioii iii t h  2 clircctioii will 
lie referred to  a8 out,-of-plaiie. 
The equa.tions below describe t,he spacecraft's iiiot.ion in a local coordinate 
frame relative to the libration point (origiii) chosen 11y selection of (XO. I,;, 
20). Viiique dishices  corresponding t,o each of the five libration poiiits esist, 
for each set of (-Yo. E{,: 2,)). 
The equat,ioiis below a,re t.he full, coupled , nonlinear ecjuat.ioiis of mot ion 
for the circular restricted thee-body problem. The coordiiiat,e frame rot,at,es 
with a constaiit, angidar spccrl. 
Equations (1) - (3) yield 11y siinple subst,itutioii of Equations (4) - (6): 
1'2 = &Yo + .c - 0 2 ) 2  + (Y" + y)' + (2" + zj2 
Tlie initial coriditioiis t o  be specified are 
11 
5 Linear Equations for Circular 'Restricted 
Three-Body Problem 
where. evaliiatetl at, the. L? collinear lil-)ratioii point, svlicw .Y = 
Z = O  
7 '  = 0: 
arid 
The respective double-lettered subscript iiidicates 
of I /  with rcspcct to  tliat. lcttCrod-~~irii~l~lc. 
the secoiid derivative 
The selection of initial conditions for the first-order liiiear iiiodel 
suiiiiiiarizes t,he cliscussioiis of Szebehely [3],  Farquliar [5], aiid Wie [4]. The 
in-planc cliamctcristic cyuat,ioii of t lic lincaiizccl cquat,ioiis of iiiotiuii tholit 
the collinear equilibriuiii points is of fourth degree. Solutioii yields two real 
roots (equal in magnitude, but opposite in sign) aiid two iinaginary roots. 
The in-plane posit,iori lias a coiivergeiit inode (due t,o the negative real root), 
a, divergeiit inode (due to t,lie positive real root), and aii oscillatory inode. 
All t,hree collinear librat,ion poi1it.s are iinstalde. 
The out-of-plane characteristic equation of t,he lineasized ecluatioiis of 
motion about the collinear equilibrium poiiit,s is of secoiid degree. The two 
cigciirdncs arc imaginary. Tliiis, ont.-of-plaiic mot ion is siiiiply osc.illat.orv. 
t,o the equations ca.ii be made to c:oiitaiii only t,lie oscillat,ory modes with 
propcr cliuicc of iiiitiiil conditions: 
For the linearized equations of motion: these authors sliow t,lia t 
c1100se 
b(O) = -kLdxy.T(0) ( 8 )  
= .:v+U= aiitl L . ' , ~ ~ ~  is the iiondiinensional frequeiicy of the in-plane I w  , ,, x 
oscillatory mode caIculat,etl froin 
13 




The initial conditions to be specified are 
These equa,tions are derived in Appendix D 
7 Linear Relative Motion Equations for Cir- 
cular Restricted Three-Body Problem 
Chisidc.r thc lincxrizcd cqiiations, wit 11 init,id condit.ioiis sclcc:tc(l such as to 
avoid excit.ing the divergent mode. The solutioii then takes t,he form 
.ro cos R( t  - to )  + 
ql casu(/ - t o )  + 
sill Q(t  - to) 
siniJ(t - to)  
wliere subscript8 0 refers to the value at tiine t = to. This solution c m  he 
written as a pail of' decoupletl iiiatris equations of sirriilar forin: 
15 
is tlir geiieric state traiisitioii matrix. Becaiise of tlir ohvious siiiiilarit>-. the 
rvlativc motion soliitioii may l w  tlovc~lolml for 0 1 1 ( '  of t~hcs;c~ iiiatrix cyiiatioiis. 
aiid the result. applierl t o  the other. 
n-itli tllc sii1)scril)t rcfcri.iiig to tlic' ohjcyct niiii1t)c.r. Lot tlic rclat.iw motion 
be give11 by 
1 1 -  = r1 - 1'2. 
r i  ( I , , )  = r 2 ( t o  + At)  = ro. 
\\.it11 tlie initial state 
1 
First, consider the in-plan(. iiiotiori of Equation (11). The iii-plene niotioii 
of oljjects 1 imtl 2 is givrii 1)y 
16 
(13) 
From the properties of the state t,ransition matrix, 
Tlicrcforc 
The same rcsult may be appliccl to Equation (12). The resulting ielative 
iiiotioii equalions axe then 
Ax = .4A.,$2(t. ' fO)AXrJ 
AZ = .4,,(f,tojAzo. 
with the full mttrices a,s given in Equatioiis (9) a.nd (10). 
It, 1na.y be preferable to present t,he relitt,ive iiiotioii in ternis of t'he relat.ive 
positioii at. the tiine of inseltion of  the second object - that is: at t,inie foSAt. 
Referring t,o E c p t i o n  (l:J), 
17 
Az = '-I* ,(I - At,  t")AZ(t" + At). 
Kote tliat tliesr residts c,onltl also he wiitteii a s  
7 . 2  Relative Motion With Insertion Position or Time 
Error 
Kcst,. coiisirlri. thc  possiil)ilit,y of ai1 iiijccfion mror for thr  swoutl ohjcct. siic.11 
t,liat it does not, in fact. have the smie initial state as  t,lie first. Let x o b  refer 
to  the in-plane state error at, iiijpctioii! suc,li that 
Tlic result iiig rc%liiti\-c st ate is tlicii, siiiiplb-, 
where Axjlo + At)(, is t,he iioiiiiiial relati\-e stat,e at, the secoiid ol,,ject.'s in- 
jection time: iis c1isc:ussetl al~nvc-. Agaiii. t , h  smic  result applies to  the out- 
of-plaiic iiiotiori; giviiig 
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It nim also lw usc~fiil to cxaniiiic a n  crror in tlic injcctioii tinic of thc 
second object. Let the t h e  error be Aft,. mich that  
Af = Af,, + Sf,,, 
where At, iefers to  the iioininal delay between the insertion of tlie first and 
second objects. In this t a x ,  the iii-plme state of'tlie second object is 
Thc rclativc statc is thcn 
At tlie iioiiiiiml iiijectioii time, t o  t At,, the relative state is 
The second state transition iiiatris may l x  expanded in a Naclaurin seIies 
about At6 = 0. A first-order expiLnsioIi gives 
Substitut*ing into Equation (16). 
Note that t,lie first teriii gives the iiomiiial ielat,ive position a.t tlie iioiiiiiial 
insert,ioii time of the second ohject; the second t.eriii gives t,he error. Denote 
t,liis first teriii as Ax(/,) + Atu)cL. Then, 
xo = [AL,&o + At,.t,) - I ] - ' n x ( t o  + At,),,. 
SulxWutiiig iiit,o Equation (Is), a i id  again irivokirig the properties of tlie 
state transition iiiatrix, 
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Here. nutv tliat tlie first tcriii is agaiii tlie iioi-iiid relative position. n-liile 
t,lie scc.oiic1 tcmn is tlic result,iiig error. 
8 Some Examples 
Chrreiit ly, tliere are h i i r  clifl'ermt. hlATLAB scripts t.liat pi-esriit. iiunierical 
solutioiis t o  tlirse inotlels: 
0 lineal cquatioiis of iiiotion about L.2 
0 relative motion of t1l-o objects 011 tlie sairie trajec.t,ory. 
40,000 r 
-40.000 - ___ _ _ _ _  - ___- - __ _. __  
-20,000 -10000 0 1 0 0 0 0  20,000 30,000 4 0 0 0 0  50,000 60 000 7 0 0 0 0  
x position (krn) 
-Full -Linear -Quadratic 
Figure 4: Solut,ioiis to Models Show Coiitrastiiig Fidelity. 
a.re uiicoupled fi-oni t.he X-Y plane; therefore, for these init,ial conditioiis, all 
niotioiis will be in the X-Y plme. 
Figure 4 coiitra,sts t,he differences aiiiong t,he three iiiodels of the equat’ions 
of n-iot,ioii as showii for 170 days (nearly A fiill period of 175 (lays). The fill1 
niodel does not, even close oii itself. For these intitial conclit,ioiis the full 
model diverges aiicl the cpadrat.ic iiiodel sliowvs very good agreeiiieiit wit,li 
t.hc full rnodcl. Tlir liiicar niorlcl docs close on itself, h i t ,  only rcprcs(wt,s thc 
actual iiiotioii for a.bout one-qua.rter of an orbit. Showi on the figure is the 
L2 point. which is t.he origin, i m d  the st,art,ing 1oca.t.ion. hlATLAB’s “ocle35” 
solvcr wizs U S C ~ ~  svhicli is l~asod 011 ail vxplicit R.uiigc-Kut,ta (4,s) fi)Iiiiiili~. 
The print iiit.erva1 was oiie day. 
Continuing with t,he smie data. produced for Figure 4, we turn to Figure 5. 
Here we take t,lie coiiipoiieiit posit,ioiis of t,he liiimr aiid quadrat,ic riiodels aiid 
subt.ract, the corresponding position of the full iiiodel. AltJliough plotted for 
22 days beyond oiie period, we can see how rapidly the divergence grew RS 
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Figure 6: Relative Position of Two Spacecraft. 
Wc iiiovc on to thc ariczlyt,ic soliit,ioii of tlic rclativc motion hctwccn two 
spacecra.ft. Here we used the 1inea.r solut,ioii coded from Equation (13) of 
Section 7.1. See Figure 6, diicli  shows the iiiot.ioii of  spacxcraft #2 with 
icccraft. #1. Tlic calci.ilat-.ioIis l~ascd on tlic iiiitiiil coriclitioiis 
ve were made for each spacecra.ft. They have t,he sa.iiie iiiitial 
position and  velocity coiitlit,ioiis yet spacecraft #2 began one day aftsex space- 
craft. #l.  Eacli cliaiiioncl oil t,lie figure sliows the position of spacecraft #2 
in s k p s  of two da . You might consider yourself to lie at, t,lie origin riding 
011 spacecmft #l. With a oiie-dw delay, t.he position of spacecraft #2 is 
plotted every two days (t,o offer clarity het,ween plot, synihols). At  the orbit's 
lxgiiiniiig a.iid halfway poiiit,s! the relat,ive cliaiige of  position of spacecraft 
#2 is less than other orbit points. 
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Appendices 
A Derivation of the Full NonLinear Equa- 
tions of Motion for the Circular Restricted 
Three-Body Problem (relative to barycen- 
ter) 
2-4 
whcrc thc position vector of thc  spacecraft in the rotating frnmc is 
I- = A-fil+ Yii2 + ZhQ. 
Substitute int.0 the calculatioii aad collect, ternis: 
With rotating reference axes, tlic calculation of tlic accclcratioii of vector 
7 w t h  respect to an inertial fIanie is 
The first term is zero because t,he syst.eni rot,at,es at constant, angula.1- 
SuLstit,utioii iiit,o tlic cyuat,ioii yields 
speed. 
C P  r 
dt2 n 
- = 3 x (-bJYG,1 + w , u q  + 23 x ( l i U . ,  + l)f& + Z&) 
We associate the kiiieiiiatics of r witli the force of gravity act’iiig 011 the 
system. Gravit,y is t,lie only force act.ing on the s\;st,eiii. 
From Kewton’s second lam, which staies that  t.he time rat,e of cha,iige of 
linear nioiiieiit.uni is proportioiial to the force applied. For our fisecl-ni;ass 
system of iiit,erest 
25 

B Derivation of the Full Nonlinear Equations 
of Motion for the Circular Restricted Three- 
Body Problem Near Lz 
Begin with the Iesults of the derivation of the full nonlinear ecluatioiis of 
inotioii relative to barycenter. Equations (1)-(3): 
Subst,itut,e using (4)-(6): 
t.o obtain 
The equations reduce to the follo~viiig: 
27 
T l i ~  iiiitinl conditiolis to lie xpcc. i f ic t1  are 
28 
C Derivation of the Linear Equations of Mo- 
tion for the Circular Restricted Three-Body 
Problem Near La 
We develop linear equations to have inodels applicable for linear analvsis 
methods. 
Wc dociiiiicnt, drtails not sliowii in Hamilton's tlicsis. 
IVe: repeat the nonlinear equations for convenience. 
where: 
Also 
\Ve substitute the individual coordinates 
x = X O  + .x 
Y- = 1'0 + y 




Tlic a1)ovc~ cqii,zt,ions arr tlio first-orrlcr, or lincar. coiiplcd; cqiiations of 
iiiot,ioii for t,he circular restricted three-body problem. These describe the 
iiiot,ioii of the spac:ecraft, relative to a,ii ecluilihriuiii point. (,YO> I;,. 20). Tlie 
c.yuilil,riurii poiiit rotdxs m7ith a constaiit aiigular velocity. 
Foi tlic mt i i c t cd  thrcc-lmly pioblcnl at L 2 ,  thc 1% aiicl 2, tciiris zcio 
aiid the equatioiis reduce to  
31 

- 1 - d 2  - 1’1 { (S - 0 1 )  [--((X + 01)’ + Y 2  + z”-:(2s + 201)  
+ z’)-?(1)} 
I - 112 (,U - 0 2 )  [-p - 0 2 ) 2  + Y 2  + 22)-:(2,Y - 202) 
+ ((X - /) ’)2 + Y 2  + Z2)+(1)} 
{ 
3 d’ U 
8x2 2 
+ ( (X + L>,y + 
3 
Sow reduce the ternis and substitute for r1 aiid r-2 






D Derivation of Quadratic Differential Equa- 
tions for Circular Restricted Motion Near 
L2 
We repeat the nonlinear equations for coiiveiiieiic‘e: 
8U 
d S  
aU 
i3Y 
dl l  z = -  
82 
.Y - 2 w Y  = - (17) 




The right sides of the equatioiis of iiiotioii can be fornied from differeiiti- 
atioii of Equation (20): 
The required derivatives of 1.1 aiid 1.2 are foriiied by cliffereiitiatiiig Eqim- 
tioiis (21) aiid (22): 
35 
Equcitioiis ('13) - (2.5) a1.e espaiided in TayloI swim expailsions ahoiit the 
L 2  libration point-. at, cooidiiiates (X. 1'. Z )  = (,Yo, 0. 0 ) .  Let. 
7' 'Y - ,Y[, [:I=[ ; ] (36) 
(29) 
Y z 






(32 )  
Then, subst,itut,ing in Equatioiis (30) - ( 3 2 ) !  
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I Introduction 
Some continuing long-tt.erm goals of our sponsor are to develop high-fidelity 
ecluat.ions of motion representing the formation flying of spacecraft near tlie 
Siin-Eart,li L2 point, and cqiiat.ions dcscribing the rclativc mot,ioii bct,wccn 
these constellat.ion members. The equat.ioiis are to be used t,o develop o h i t  
control scheiiies. 
This is oiir scc~oncl rrport,, which cont.iniws from P x t  1 [l] ! wit.li fiirt.her 
derivat,ions of malytical expressions for the relative motion between a for- 
inatioii of spacecraft orbiting near t.he Sun-Earth L2 point. This research is 
loosely iiiot,ivatcd by forination flying coiiccpts for tlic MicroA 
Imaging lcIissioii (A,lAXIM) Pa.thfinder . 
To begin the undcrstandiiig of the behavior of objects in formation near 
Lz, wc bcgin witli t,lic iusuiiiptioiis of a circular rcst,rictcd tlircc-body prob- 
lem. In this report,, we are not, inodeling t,he true eccentric orbit. of the Earth 
and RIoon about their respective priniaries and other planet,ary and solar 
gravitational orbit perturbations. 
In t.liis report,, we present a preliriiiiiarv understanding of the relative 
iiiotioii between t.wo spacecraft orbit,iiig t,lie chosen La point. While coin- 
poneiits a.re further identified below! we describe t.he motion of a typical 
telescope spacecraft with respect to t.he central hub spacecraft, of t,lie constel- 
lation. Thc hiih is trcatcd as the c.oiistclla.tion’s rcfcrcncc point.; its orbit,al 
path about, L2 was exarniried in Part 1. Tlie description of motion of one 
telescope spacecraft with respect to t,he huh spacecraft c m  be applied t,o as 
inany tct1cst:ope spacecraft a.s nccclctl. 
After a significant 1itera.tul.e search, we state that what we a.re uiiiquely 
contributing is a description of spacecraft in forniat.ion flight about tlie Sun- 
Eartli l J 2  poilit. 
First, we list the coinpoileiits of the AIAXIhl mission. Second, we develop 
the tlifferent,ial equations of motion for the telescope spacec:rafts with respect 
to tlie liub. Tlie resultiiig solut.ioii is developed using tlie Liiidstetlt-Poinca~~ 
perturba,tion method to ensure periodic motion. Periodic inotioii of t.he iii- 
plane and out,-of-plane orbit is desirable t,o inaiiitain the formstion. Finally, 
we provide analytic solutions of rela,tive motion. This report t,lius c:ont,itins 
t.he followiiig: 
0 dcvclopiiiciit of diffcrcritial cquations of iiiotioii for tlic tclcscopc witli 
respect to the hub 
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0 tlcsc,r.iptioii of tllc' 1 i1 ic . i~  tclcscopc iiiotinii al,o1it, thc hiih 
0 discussioii of the prrf'erencx of a halo or l i t  (rather t,liaii a Lissajoiis 
orbit) of the  hi111 aliout, the L2 poiiit 
0 in( liisioii of linear liiih iiiotioii effects i11)oli the inotion of the telt.scope 
ielative to the liiib 
0 intliisioii of cluadicit ic huh iiiotioii c.l lr~ t s iipoii (lie relationships 1)e- 
t1vvec31 tl1r tclescopc fl t 'C~UCllCV and nlllplltude 
2 Problem Definition 
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raft shown in Figiirc 1 arc in tlic sainc plsnc forming a flat 
ampertwe. The optical hub is in tlie "ceiiter" of six free-flying spa.cecra.ft 
(telescopes). Dashed lilies do iiot, indicate a physical connect.ion, but rat,lier 
iiidicatc raiidoiri radial directions listcid 'r1 througli 7.6. Tlic scalar length uf 
r ra.riges from 100 to 500 meters. .Additionally, the six free-flying spacecraft 
are loosely spaced 60" from one another. 
, Tlicrc is also a detector slxwccraft located approxiIiiatvly 20,000 kiii iiiid 
90" out of the plaiie foriiied by the fla.t aperture. The entire s;vsteiii is in 
a Sun-Ea.rth L? orbit,, which has yet to lie designed. The analysis of the 
detector's orbit relative to the a,pert,ure plane was heyoiid tlie scope of this 
work. 
At the beginning of this task7 we were directed Iiy the spoiisor to  inves- 
tigate die following: 
1. types and fidelity of iiiodcls uscd to tlcscribc tlic rclstivc orbits of tlic 
seven spa,cecra.ft forining t,he apertme 
2. relatlive orbits of t,he seven spacecraft, forming the flat aperture 
3 .  slewing niotioiis of tlie Aa.t apert,ure 
The optics hub slews only in attitude. The entire system point,s a11 over 
the sky - t,liere is no iioiniiial inert.ia1 orientat,ioii. Also, we may select any 
clistaiicc Ixt,wccn L2 and t,hc opt.ics hiib. Additionally, t,lic: qiicstioii was raiscd 
as to  whether the motions of t,he t.elescope relat,ive to the hub be described 
in cylindrical coordiiiat.es. This may be easier to  describe when working with 
tlic project astroIioIiicrs. 
We were iinable to  do a11 of t.his with t,he fiinding mailable for this phase 
of tlie project,. The n-ork preseiitetl here covers t,he dept-h needed for i t e m  1 
a.nd 2. We would need bo coiit,iiiue to  Pxteiid tlie development for oiie t'ele- 
sc:opc: into that for sis tcil(xopc?s. A c.oii i~~iit ,~r-gc!ii~r~t~c~~l visiia1iza.tion - of thc 
a.pertme plaiie's motion hascd on our equa.t.ioris of inotiori would be liiglily 
useful. 
iV(! liiLv(: c:oii(*c~iis al)oiit l)(!iiig al)lc> t,o arbitrarily sci1c.c.t t.ho tlist,aiic<c' h i -  
t,weeii L2 and the optics hub. We suggest that  the MAXIM Pa.thfinder inis- 
sioii may hest work in a halo-type orhit. A halo orbit is defined when the 
frequency ratio of out.-of-plaiic to in-ljlanc pcriods is a ra,tiona,l iiiiiiibcr. Tlic 
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111 Scctioii 3 wc furiii twu scts of cliff'circiit.il-d cquatioiis uf rcla t i1.c iiiot,ion: 
I11 Sectioii -4 n-e present ail aiialyticnl solut,ioii to these equations. 
111 Sect ivii 5 n-e sliow siintilat8ioiis. 
In Sectmion 6 lye siiiiniiarize this Icport,. 
full iioiiliiieer aiid truncated nonlinear equations. 
3 Relative Motion Differential Equations 
Iii Part 1 of this rcw!a.rc:li [ 11 ~ t l iv  gciicrd scc;oiitl ortlcr cliifcrciitial cqi.iiLtiuiis ol  
inotion were constructed for an object near the Sun-Earth L2 lihration point 
iisiiig the force model of tlie classical c i i d a r  restricted three h t l y  prohlenl. 
In this iiiodel, the Earth is treated a.s being in R circular orbit alioilt tlir ~1111, 
t.lie spacccrilft. iiiass is coiisitleretl to he iwgligilile as coniparetl to the tn-o 
pr ii 1 I a 1- ies , and on 1 y poi 11 t - m ass gravi t at i on a1 foix .es are c on si d er ~ 1 .  
tern. depicted ill Figure 2: the differential equations of' rnotioil 
for an object (object i )  near the Sun-Earth L? are given by 
I-, = vector froin L2 to ol-)ject .i 
= solar I<epleriall constant. 
p2 = terrestrial Keplc~rian constant (E,artli + Moon) 
= distance froin Sui1 to  ol)jec-,t i 
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objecti 
I barycenter I 
I -  
Figure 2: Coordinate -4xis Definition. 
pzi = distance from Earth-hlooii ba.rycenter t,o object Z 
:c,. = dist,ancc from systcrii barycciit,cr to 1.2 
D1 = dist,ance from system lmrycenter to sun 
D2 = distaice from system barycenter to eart.11-moon 1)arpceiiter 
x = unit vector pa.ralle1 to sun-earth line of syzygy, 
r?, = tcrrcstrial r i icai i  iiiotivii idmiit siiii (assuiricd c:oiist,;mt). 
poiiitiiig in sun-to-ea.rth clirect,ioii 
Let, rh and rt denok: respectively. the vector froin L2 to the liub aid to 
a. telescope. Therefore, if' r is the vect,or from the hub to  the telescope, the 
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.. .. 
1' -= r, - rll, 
where 1 1 0 ~ ~  in general, the sitl)sc.ripts h aiid t refer to thc  huh aiid telescope. 
3.1 
The differential eqmtioiis of niotion are  iiow expanded in pomws of tlir clis- 
tances l)et,n-eeii L2 aiicl the liii11, as well as betmwii the hub and the telescope. 
Tliis is doiic witli tlic iiit crit ioii UT dcvclopiiig iiii aaialvticd solutioii ill tcriiis 
of these quantities, useful for perfomling a control system aiialysis. 
First. t.liP inverse pow-~i.s of the p ningriititdes are written in terms of tliese 
clistaiirPs. If P l h  is the vect,oi- froin t,lie suii t o  the hub, t,lieii 
Series Expansion of Differential Equations 
pill = ( .re  - D1)X - l'h 
7 ,  l l i c  sqiii\Ic of its Iiiagiiitudr is tlicii giv-cii 1 ) ~ -  
Pur2 = Plll ' Pll, 
= (,.re + D ~ ) '  + rlL2 - 2 ( r ,  + Dl)(rll . x) 
= ( . C C  + U J 2  + + 2 ( X C  + Dl).c,l 
is a,ssuiiied to he less t8han uiiitv. Using a hiiioiiiial expansion, 
In t,lie saine fashion. for t,lie telescope, 
w-here 
again assumed to be less t,han unity. 
Sow, rt may be writteii in terms of r/'. Usiiig 
rt = r h  + r. 
2.c 
( m e  + D1)2 + I  X,  + D1 r2 + 217, . 1' + 251f  ] + [ I'/, = [(.re i- 01)~  .xe + D1 
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A r2 - 2rl, . r 
6 2  = + 
( X e  - D2)2 
2.c 
2, - D2 ' 
Substituting Eqimtions (3) (6) into Eqimtion ( l ) ,  tlic tclcscopc motion 
relative to the liub is tlieii given by 
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3.2 Magnitude Ordering 
A inagiiitiicl(~ ortlcriiig systrin is lion. c~nployctl in oidci. t o  ti.iuicatc Erliia- 
tioii (7): prior to forming the solnt.ion. It is noted that tlie motion of t,lie 
systeiii takes plaw on tn-o separat,e distalice scales. There is a large distance 
sralc., i i i  which t,hc niotioii of t,hc 1iiih al-miit, L.1 is tlcscril)ctl, rc~liit~ivo to t.hc 
iriotioii of L2 ivitliiii the coiitext. of the three-botly probleni. Then; there is a, 
sinal1 distance sc;ale. in which the motion of the telescope about t,he hub is 
dcsc.rilm1: rclativc to tlic: iiiotioii of tlic liul, about /,?. 
Talde I: Distance Ratios aiid Basic Acceleratioiis 
8.333 x lo-; 
3.9d0 x lo-' 
3.309 x lo-') 
3.316 x lo-: 
5.812 x kni/s' 
1.775 x lo-' kiii/s' 
3.971 x l op3  
For ordering pm'poses. consider tdie hulj inotioii about L.1 to be on the 
order of 600,000 kin ,  and the telescope motion about. tlie huh to  he on tlie 
order of 500 111. Usiiig tlie coiistaiits of Appeiidix A .  the relati1-e clistaiicrs 
are approsiiiiated I.)!. tlie ratios of TahlP 1. In the diff'ereiitial Pcluatioiis. 
these ratios scale t,lie hasic acceleration quantities which also appear in the 
tnhlc. T ~ i i i s  i i i~~)lving thcsc hasic ;~rrclvi.ations ci~lctl by r , , / ( ,r( ,  + U , )  a i i t l  
r h , / ( . x c  - 0 2 )  a.re noiv designated a s  beiiig of order 1: teriiis involiring the  
basic acceleratioiis scaletl by Y / ( . T ~  + Dl)  m c l  r / ( ; cc :  - n,j are desigiiatetl as 
Iiciiig of ortlcr 3. 
Retaiiiiiig teriiis iii Equat,ion ( 7 )  ~ i i l y  througli order 3; snI-ist,antial a1geI)ra 
gives the trunc.ater1 diff'ermtial ~quat ions  as 
ti 0 
whcrc 
Note t h t  this truncation iiiclucles terms which are 1iiiea.r in t,he coordinates 
of r aiid 110 more than cubic in the coortlinat,es of rh. Terins iiivolving A, 
R,  arid C arc, rcspccti\-cly, of ordcIs 3, 4, aiid 5; lowcr ordcr tcrins do iiot 
a,ppea.r. 
The acceleration vector r may be writt.eii relative t,o a rotat,ing coordinate 
system which rotates a.t the constant angular rate n about the 2-asis iiornial 
to the ecliptic, arid with the x direction as previously defined. This gives 
x - 2nlj - n2.x 
i; = [ ;;j + 2rr i  - ,ri;l;y ] . 
w h r c  t.hc c:oluiiiii vcctor iiotst,ioii is uscd to iiiclicatc t,hc ;rgz vcctor coiiipo- 
iieiit#s. 
3.3 
Consitlcr now t hc lincar motion of t,lic tclcscopc ahoiit, tho hiih. Froin Eqiia,- 
tioii ( 8 ) ,  tlie 1iiiea.I difftreiitial equations are given by 
Linear Telescope Motion about the Hub 
r = A [-r + 32x1, 
or, in coiiiponriit form, 
1Z)y = 0. (12) 
2 - 2727j - (n' + 2A)x 
;j + 271:i: - (?I? - ' I [ .  S+AZ 
As woiil(1 1~ cxlw(,tcci, tlioso (lifhr(\iitial (i(Iimt.ioiis t&: exactly tlic SRIIIC 
form a,s the liiiearized liul:, equakioiis discussed in [ 11, wit,li the s a n e  fiinda- 
iiierital frequencies; the same solution approxh iiiay be followed. Clearly, the 
out,-oCplsiic iiiotion in t,lic z dircctioii is dccouylccl floiii tlic iiiotioii iii t lic 
G l  
[ ;] = [ ; ] e a t  
Accordingly; tlie fourtli-degree cliaracteristic equation for s is 
Keeping in iiiiiid the relative iiiagiiitiitles of 71. (z  0.0172 rad/day) and A (z 
0.0012 ra,d,/cIay), t,lir> soliition to  this qiiation ha.s foiir rlist,iiic,t, root,s. Oiie 
root. is positive real. aiicl correspoiitls to  a. divergent iiiocle: 
A second. iiegati7:e real. root con-espoiirls to a coiivei-gent iiiode: 
Each inode shape is c1escril)ed by tlie rigenvector associated wit,h the corre- 
spoiiding eigenvalue .s. 
As iii t.lic aiialysis of  [ 11, p(:riodic iiiotioii o(:c'iiIs if' t Iic in-plaiic iiiitial 
conclitioiis are selrct,t:tl so a s  t o  escite oiilj- t,lie oscillatory liiwar modes. FICJ~-I~ 
tJie solut,ion of tlip c-\igeiivnlne pro1)lem. placing this r ec~u i~ .e l i~n t  u~l)oii tllc 
iiiitial coiidit-ioiis giws 
I / ( ( ] )  = -kXr(U) 
where 
x2 + ?Z2 + 2.4 
I C =  
2x11 
Under this relationship among the initial conditions, the complete linear 
solution for the telescope motion about the hub may now be written in the 
forin 
3.4 Halo Telescope Motion 
It, is dcsirctl t.hat tho const,c.ll,zt,ion of t.clcscopc spacecraft. remain in approx- 
inlately t,he sa.nie specified pla.qe over the few days' duratioii required for 
observations. To achieve this orieiitation, a halo-t,ype orbit of the t.elescopes 
about, t,lic liub is sclcctcd. Such an or l i t  provides pcrioclic iiiot8ion in t,hc 
aperture plane! with the out-of-ecliptic-plme fundament.al frequency equal 
to  X the fundamental frequency of the xy-planar motion. 
In ordcr t,o do this, tlic iiiclusioii of higlicr-order forccs is iisctl to ad- 
just the out-of-plane fundanleiital frequency. Consider the z-component' of 
Equation (8) : 
i: = -Az 
+ B(Sxuz,, + 3z.r/,) 
' )  'j ') g 7 + c(-1212/Jh + 3:yyhzh - 6z.T-h: + ;zyh-  + 
Recall that, A = v2, and define A such that 
2 2  n = x  - 1 ) .  
Then, this differential equa.tion iiiay be written 8.5 
2 f x'2 = Lk f B(3:calt, f 3X', ,)  
+ C . ' ( - ~ ~ . T X / , Z / , ,  + 3yyl,;,, - G Z Z / ~ '  + $,:y/,' + ; ,:zt t2).  
Hcrc, thc inagiiit.iirlc of  A ~l lows tho t,criii Az to l x  t,rcat,cd i ls a liighcr 
order t,erin, grouped with the t.ernis coilbailling t,lie coefficient G. Using t.liis 
forniidation, t.he linear solut.ion now becomes 
,: = ,(Iz sin(,\t + $)! 
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4 Lindstedt-Poincar6 Development 
The aiialyt,ical solnt.ioii to tlie expanded equatioiis of riiotioii of Ecluat,ioiis (,14) 
is now de~e loped  using a iiiodified version of the Liiiclst,edt-Poiiicar.G met l iot l .  
This method pro\itles for the sequeiitilzl soliit ion of a syst,eiii of differcwtiid 
equations, orrlei-c3tl by iiiagiiitude of the terrns. n-liilp siiiiultaneouslj- placing 
restrictions 011 tlie iiiitial conditions, in ordrr  to eiisiire periodic niotioii. In 
t,liis dei:elopiiierit ~ the equations are expaiidecl t,lirou,oh third order in t,lle 
sinid1 (Iiimtiticw, n-1iic.h is clcfiiicri as tcwiis t l ~ a t  ill'(' at, iiiost, liiicar iii tllv 
riiotioii of t,he telrscope relative to tlir liul-). and qiiatlratic in  the iiiotioii of 
t,lir hub r.cla.tivc to L2. 
Iiit,iodiic,c t,hc. iion-lincar frcqiiciicy tcrnis 11y scrios cxpaiision. and rliangr 
t,lie iiidepeiideiit, variahle froin f to T ?  wliei-r 
R.rtc.al1 that- t,hc forcing tcrrns in t.hc diffcrcnt!ia,l Eqiiat,ions (8) arc orrlcrcrl 
such that tlie terins involving A, B, aiid C are, respectively, of orders 3! 4, 
and 5. Now! for riotatioiial convenience! t,liese teriiis a.re reordered as orders 1, 
2, arid 3. Tlic svlutioii vector is assuiiiccl to tiLkc thc foriri of ail asyiiiptotic 
series, such that 
.r1 + .r2 + r3 + . . . 
y1 + y2 + 93 + . . . [:I=[ 21 + Q  + 5 3 - . . .  
wlicrc tlic ordering by sulxcript, is wiisistcnt wit.11 tlic rcordcring of t,hc tcrnis 
of t.he differential equations; the order of a given terin is specified hy the 
subscript. 
This expansion is then subs th t ed  iiit,o the differential eyuatioiis of Equiz- 
tioiis (14), and terms collected by order. The resultsing first-order equations 
for x l ,  g1: and zl! are given liv 
y’: - 277.x; + (.4 - lb2)yl = 0. (15) 1 - 271,l/i - ( 1 1 . ~  2/3):1.1 -//I + pr2 [ “ “1 
Note t,liat these equations a8re identical in form to tlie linear equa.tions of 
Equation (12), with X replacing v in the z coriipoiierit equat,ioii. 
The secoricl order equat,ions coiit,aiii contributioiis froiii tlie iiiotion of the 
liub about, Lz. As sliowii by Richardson [2], the hub inotion relative to La 
may also be expressed in a series form: 
Iii the second order eqimtions: only : c ~ / ~ !  ylh,, and ~ 1 1 ~ .  axe included; a.t, third 
order, the 211 terms contribute as well. 
The sccoiid orclcr ccluatioiis for .r2 ~ ?/z, aiid -2 ,  coiit,aiiiiiig t criiis wliicli arc 
linear in the position of t,he hub? are tlieii 
.,:; - 2//.;/); - ( / L 2  + 2,4):/3 
+ 2,n:rk + (A - n2))y2 - 
. (16) 1 
z.; + A222 1 -  
-2W1(.C’i - ny;) - GB:CIJ : l / t  + 3B(y,yl/JZ + Z l Z l h )  
-2wl(g; + m;) + 3B(zl,ylh + yl .q/ , )  
- 2 W 4  + 31?(.r121/t + 2, .q / l )  
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Siihstit,iit,iiig int,o thc gcncral systmi of Eqiiat,ion (18). and solving for thc 
solution a.inplitudes, 
2nqB - A( q2 + n2 - -4) 
(1’ + ( A  - W ) q 2  - (~il - n’)(d + 2 4  
212qA - B(q’ + n2 + 211) 
R, = 
Ry = qi + (il - 2n2)q2 - ( A  - n2) (n2  + 2A) 
3 
Rz = x”--/la. 
Note that t,lie denominator of R:, and R, isj in fa.ct, t,he clia,ract,erist,ic eyua- 
tion of the 1inea.r system, as seen in Equation (13), where .s2 lias been replaced 
by - q 2 .  Tlicrcforc, upon cxaniination of this particular solutioii, citlicr (1 or 1) 
equaling X corresponds t,o the resonance condition. In tliat case, t,he forcing 
funct,ion lias tlie same frequency as the hoinogeiieous solution, and so the 
particular solution iiiust iiistcad haw ail aiiiplitudc wliich is sccular in T .  
However, in order for t,lie solution t,o be bounded for all 7,  such secular ternis 
may not, appear. Therefore. restrict,ioiis are placed on the solution, such that 
secular t,erins do not, arise. 
For y = A, t,he 
general .r aiid y-component differential equations are coinbined into a single 
fourth-order differential equat,ion: 
For the case that p = A, it, is required that 3 = 0. 
1/11 n: - ( A  - 2M2)d1  - ( A  - n 2 ) ( 7 ?  + 2lq.1: = 
[2nBy + ( A  - n2 - q’)A] cos(q-r + 0) .  (20) 
It, is then required tliat, t.he forc;ing a,niplit,ude be zero. giving 
h t 3 q  + ( A  - n2 - q2)d = 0. (21) 
4.1 Order 1 
133; 
The solution to the first order sj-stem of Equation 
-Az cos(Ar + @) 
kLAJ sin(X.r + 4) 
,4 sin( AT + 41) 
(15) is oiice again given 
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wrhri-c hr1.r tlrr sollition is t&m ns A fiinctioil of T 
4.2 Order 2 
(23 )  
Tlieii, 111 tlica hub solution. 
D~f i i ie  the swoiid order coiit rilnit ioii to this freqiimcy correct,ion as 
(is 
giving 
X,,t = X(1+ Aw2 + . . . ).
Similarly, for the out, of plaiie frequency, 
2 v/,t = l / h ( l  - J1 - wp + u1 + . . . )T 
= V / , ( l  - 2 +  -)T. 
whcrc ij rcprcscnt,s thc frcqumcv corrcct.ion through order 2. 
angles as 
an cl 
Also, write the hub phase angles @Ih aiid $h in terms of the t.elescope 
$it = q) + Ad) 
$IL = q: + A$, 
wlicrc A 4  and A$ rcprcsmt, the offsot in phase anglcs 1xt.wccn t,lic 11111) aiirl 
t.elescope motion. Suhst.ituting iiit,o the 1inea.r hub solut.ioii of Equation (23) , 
and retaining t.he frequency coi-redioii through w2 and $2h, 
k/t.l;i, siii(X(1 + Aw2)7- + 4 + A4) . (24) 
-A,h c:os(X(l + A W 2 ) T  + f$ + A+) 1 &h sin(vh(1 - G)T + ,+ + A@) [ "ii:] = [ 
This liiicar hub solutioii aiid tlic first. older tclcscopc solut,ioii of E c p -  
tion (22) are substituted into the right side of the secoiid order t,elescope 
equation, Equation (16). 4fter resolving t,he angles, the three coiiipoiieiit 
cquat.ioiis arc t,licii writ>t,cii as 
2 .r; - 2 4  - (11 + 2A)Q = -2w1X(X - ?Lk)A, cos(X7- + @I) 
k' B A A  - 3 ( l t , )  1 I zh 
- 3 (1 - $) BA:t:Ar/l ('os( X&J.?T + Ad) 
+ $L?Ac,A2,t, cos((X - V/ , (1  - G)). - A$) 
cos(X(2 + AL%)T + 20 + A@) 
- $13A,,/k2/,,~o~((X + ~ / , ( 1  - G ) ) T  + 27,b + A$) 
(25aj 
,& + 'n,.~:', + ( A  - n2);yL = - 2 w , ~ ( - k ~  + n ) ~ ,  siii(Xr + d) 
- 3BkA,A,~, siii(X(2 + Aw2)r  + 24 + A@) 
(2513) 
IVitliiii Equations (25)? each t m i i  of the forcing fimctioii is treated in 
tlie iiiaiiiier of tlie geiieral npproac'li giyeii in Equations (lsj and (19). First. 
coiisider the potentially resona.nt t,erms iii Equat,ioiis (25a) and (251,). Usiiig 
the iiotatioii of Equation (18). 
Tlie coiitlitioii of Equation (21).  t o  avoid resomiice terms, gi\;es 
hi general, tliis coi-idit,ion can on117 be satisfied for dl = 0. Sest, t-xnisider tlie 
rc.soiiaiit-tyl,c tcriiis iii E(liiiLtioii ('zcic). FIcrc, 
Tlic: condition t o  avoid i'rsona.iicc is 
aiitl, again, this can only he sa.tisfiet1 for -11 = 0. -A-\c;cordiiigly, iil is mnv 
t a k w  to he zero. Note that, this requirmient also g-ivc3.s u? = ~ 9 .  n-hicli will 
l w  iiscct fimiii t.liis point f r m w i d .  
The particiilar solntioii to  Equa.tioiis (25) is t,lieii h i l t  using the metliotl 
of ~uidetei-iiiiii~d coefficieiits, as previously described. The resulting solution 
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t altcs t hc forin 
where the coefficients are 
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4.3 Order 3 
T h r  soliitioii 1)rocrcliirr at orctcr 3 is ii-iii(.li tlic saiiir as for ordcr 2: with 
iniich iiiore coiuplica terl expressions. The previous1,y deterniiiiecl lowcr order 
telescope iiiotioii is suhstitutecl into E(1uatioiis (17) ~ aloiig n-itli expressions 
for thc Iiril) motioii. 
For now, the diffwent,ial equations axe exarniiied only for potriitially res- 
oiiniit t,rnns ~~ those terins in v,-liich X appears as the frequency iii the T 
doiiiaiii. iliidysis of t,licsc tcriiw will provitlc rclatioiislii1)s 1xhvc:c:ii tlic ~ L C -  
cept,ahlr mlues of A, aiitl A,,  as a-ell as corresponding expressions for ~ 2 .  
(Furtliel research will allow the development of the act,ual order-3 solution 
tc!rllls.) 
Deiiotirig the Cartesian coinpoiiriit,s of these poteiit.ia.lly resonaiit terms 
131- R r >  R,> ant1 72;. 
-2,.,xjx - “ k )  + 3C7 ( ( k 2  - 2)A,,l,2 + A2,12) 
- ;B[.4,c/12(kcJ2~ - + ka22 + 2 p y  + 2/-‘22) (27a) 
+ .-lz,12(K21 - h . 4 1  A,: cos(Xr + 4)  1 
Kotc that, R,. and R, contrain A/l,r RS a factor, and R, coiit,ains -4,. 
Sow examine the coiidit>ions to avoid resoiiaiice, given by Equation ( a l ) ,  
and the simpler z-component condition. It is c1ea.r t.hat the coefficients of 
Equatioiis (,27) caiiiiot, satisfy tlicsc coiiditioiis wit.11 m y  tlcgrcc of flcsilAlit,v 
in the oscillation a.niplitucles - either or both of ,4, aiicl A, would be required 
to be zero. Therefore, i t  is necessary to  pursue an altermtive. 
It is possible to iiicrcasc t,lic flexibility mioiig t,lic orbital ysralnctcrs l ~ v  
introducing additioiia.1 resoiiaiice-iiicluciiig terms. One way to do this is to 
require t,hat t,he hub be in a halo orbit. about La.  This means t,hat VI, = Ah?  
which gives 
U I L ( l  - i J 2 )  = X ( 1  + A&). i 28) 
hiakiiig t.his reqiiirement int,roduces the following xlditioiial resoiiaiit t,erms: 
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Fro111 tlic l iul~ l ido iiiulioii ualysis  of [a]. tlir liiilb pliasc-. iiiigl(;s iiiust 
sat,isfjr the relatioilship 
1::h - 01, = !j r :  
for arl i trary iiitcyp j .  W i t h  this in  iiiiiid, Eqiiatioiis (30)  lcwl t o  tho re- 
quireiiieiit 
?i - ql = (1 + $). (31) 
for a.rhitral-y iiitcgel- 6 .  
H.ic.hardhon 121 also indicates tliitt j must. lie ocltl ( I  or 3 )  in order to avoid 
eiioriiioiis liuli iiiotioii aiiiplitiitles wliich m-ould violate the series expansions 
being eiiiplo\;etl. Therefore, the s a n e  assuniptic)ii is inatle here. that j ~ i ~ u s t  
be odd. -Applying these relatioiisliips to Equatioiis (30) gives 
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IJsiiig thcsc rcsidts m r l  aiiginriiting Eqiiatioiis (27) m-it11 Equations (29), 
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where the a. ,3, and y coefficients are functions of coilstants and the the hub 
solution parameters d l h ,  Ax,l, and .+\z/l. Using a tilde to indicate suhstitution 
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R.ecall tliat, tlie coiidit ioiis to avoid resonance a.re B.S specified 1 ) ~ -  ECIUR- 
t,ioii (21) aiid by the recluireineiit that the 2 coinpoilent of the resonant. forciiig 
fiiiic:tioii liavc zcro anl1)lit ii(10. I - I m ; >  tlicsc: Icxluircwiciits lion- takc tllc forill 
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Equations (35) aiid (36) provide two equations in the three variallles .4,, 
ilz, and up. However, a third relationship inay be introduced. Coiisider the 
ordcr- 1 solutioii of Ecluatioii (22). Using tlie frcqimicy aiicl pllasc rclation- 
ships of this section gives 
-A, cos(X?- + $5) 
k/\,c sin( AT -- 4) [ = [ (2 - 'j)(-1)'.4z COS(XT - 4) 
with j eit.lier 1 or 3 ,  aiid E eitlier 0 or 1. This part of tlie solut,ioll corresponds 
' ' t o  t.he case where t,he aperture plaiie ina.iiitaiiis a roll angle 6 about, the y- 
axis. The range of this roll angle is related t,o the iiit,egers j and E in the 
fashion showii in Table 2. 
Tahlc 2: Rc~lcztionship of Apcrtiirc l'lcznc Roll Aiiglc to L and J 
Therefore, t,he ratio ( 2 - j ) (  - l ) E A , ) / A ,  1iia.y be taken as an approxiinatioii 
to tan 6. Let. q represent AZ/A,:.  Assuming ,4.f: to be nonzero, Ecluatioiis (35 )  




a A  
whcrc 
(411 
(I/! + <i/JL'?! - - 3 I ,I + 3'1 6 4  - 
^!2a t j 2 h ' L ' Z  
71 = - 
('In f <2bK2 
111 tiirii: cilc.11 ~ a l u c  of 11 is associated \\ritli a11 iiifiiiitc set of' , , I L )  pairs: 
each of wliich is, in turn. associated with a set of initial coiiditiolis for the 
relative telescope iiiotioii. 
A lulo of tliuiiih iiiay 1.w dcvolopcd ill ortlcr to I)ouiicl tlic sclcctioii of A.r 
aiid .A,. Exainining tlie sohitioil to  the h e a r  tclcscxipe ccluations. given by 
Equation (22); it rail he seen that the appi-oxilllate iiiaxiiiiiiin clistitiice of a 
te1esc:ope from tlie liiih is 
,211(1 tl1tn A ,  = qd, . 
SO 
4.4 Solution Summary 
Tlic sohittion is now const,riictcd hy adding Ecliiations (22) and (26), and using 
t,he frequency and phase angle rela.tionships of Sect,ion 4.3. This coinbined 
solution through order 2 is theii 
where T = (1 + wzt).  The coefficients are as given following Equations (26), 
witli tlic iiiodificatioiis wliich follow Equatioiis (32). 
5 Simulation 
5.1 Implementation Procedure 
Varioiis rcprcscrit,a.t.ions of tlic tclcscopc cqiiat,ions of iiiotioii wcrc c.oclcd iii 
hlATLAB to examine the diff'erences among the solutions. Some of the results 
are present,ed in this section. The motions of the hub aiid only one telescope 
wcrc siiriulatccl bccmisc of prugraiiiiiiiiig aiid iiit crprct,atioii siiiiplicity at. this 
point. In the fut,ure, a. visualiza.t,ion could he developed ba.sec1 on selection of 
initial coiiditioiis and results from the simul a t,' 1011s. 
Tlic scloctioii of tlic iiiitial stat,c is iiot, a r l h x v  l m ~ u s c  tlic rcsulting 
uncoiltrolled orbit path is likely t,o be unsa tisfa.ctory. The solutions of t,liese 
iiiodels show that the liu13's t.raject,ory diverges from a closed, periodic orbit 
in t,ypic:ally 150 to  200 days. Explorat.ion of iiiit,ial conditions has been a time 
consunling portion of this research. 
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Atltlitionally. t I i v  i i i i t - ~ ~  i t  rollcrl t,cl t~sc~opc ii lot ion will clivciyy. from t,hc 
nearby reference path a.lx)iit the huh. 
Difficulties iii finding iiiitiid coiiditioiis that  produced useful trajec.toric.s 
iiiotivatd s h t  duration tiiiic fraiiicis. I\ssiiiiic tliat i-~s tlic apcrt iirv pli~iic 
oi-t)it,s the L2 poiiit; a typical oliservatioii will last onlJ- a few c1a.y~. hefore 
reorienting the plarie to ol~srxve soiiie othcr target. By siiiiulating ruiis of 20 
clays dmatioii, siiiall tlivcrgiiig riiot ioiis fror~i tlic iioiriiiial lialo iiiotioii w:rc 
ilia iiita.iiied . 
The baseline solution is tlie iiuiiierical iiitegration of the full equations 
of the hub subtracted lroni that of t,he tc:lescq)e: as sliowii in Equatioii (1). 
Iii essence. there ai-P tu-o separat,e vehicles orbitiiig the L2 poiiit viit,li vcq-  
siiiiilar initial coiitli tions. The slight differences in iiiit,ial coiiditioiis arc clue 
to tlie placeiiieiit of the telescope nit11 respect t-o the hub. 
Oiie cannot, arbitrarily specifv iiiit,inl liul:, aiid telescope posit,ioiis for eit'lier 
t,lic: fiill. or the trimcatctl noii1iiie;ir moc-lcl? or t he  aiialytical iiiodcl, a i d  ol>t i~i i~ 
closed or iiexly closed orbits about t,lie 152 1)oirit. 
To begiii t,he process. iiiipleiiieiit tlie leiigthy algorithiiis shown iii Sec- 
t,iori 4.3: 
0 begin with a selection of A2/!, tlie aiiiplitiitle of t,lie iiiotiori along tlie 
z-axis of t.he liul) with respect, to  L2 
0 use a coiisisteiit, set of phJ-sicill cliia.nt,ities takeii from Dmihilin a n d  
llulioiieii [:3] for tlie coiistaiits used iii c.oiiiputiiig -4, B. Cy of Equa- 
tioiis (8) aiid for X a i d  k 
0 compute tlie 0 .  3. -, teriiis of Equations ( 3 3 )  
0 coriipute the < teriiis fi-oiii Equatioiis (37) 
0 solve for both of tlie A*2 du t io i i s  fiom Eqiiatioii (40) 
0 maintain tn.o solutioiis for 11 (Equdtioii (41))  based 011 tv-o L J ~  teriiis 
0 then A,  = q& yields tn.o choices 
Table 3 sliows t,liree coniliiiatioiis of a.riil,lit,iide selection. select ioiis of j .  
aiid the results of calculatioiis 11ascd 011 these selections. The applicatioii 
of Eqii;itioii (G- 1) from Richardson ,2] (.onstrains tlic ,/I:,:/, corrcspoiitling to  
t,lie selet:t.ecl A z l a .  (This equatioii is plot tctl in Richardson's Figure' H-1.) 
Table 3: Suiiiniary of Inputts and Resulting Values Used to Select Orbit Size 
aiid Orient,at.ion 
.42,, .A,h j L d -  1;2+ 77- q+ (- E+ 
(kiii) ( I a i i )  fdcgi  (dcgj  
2XO,(Xi7 550A59 I -0.2921 I -0,2!)l 85 1.61 15 1.61.17 -58.18 -58.23 
280,667 .550:459 3 -0.29211 -0.29185 1.6115 1.6147 58.18 58.23 
227,219 250.000 1 -0.26069 -0.11043 0.45009 3.9861 -21.23 -73.92 
227,219 2~n.non 3 -0 .260~9  -0.iir143 n . 4 5 0 ~ ~  3.9851 2 . 1 . 2 ~  7x02 
211,126 1.000 1 -0.23166 -0.07373 0.00178 Y05.98 -0.1020 -89.94 
211,126 1.000 3 -0.23166 -0.07373 0.00178 905.98 0.1020 89.94 





2z.5n o . i m  
0.08902 45.30 
0.08902 -15.30 
Tlie amplitude of the hub motion along t,lie z-axis was first choseii iliid tlieri 
t,lic aiiiplit.ude of tlic hub iiivt ioii along tlic x-axis is coiistriiiricd by this 
relat,ionship, which assures halo orbit solution via. correct frequency selection. 
The choice of -4,h. of 550,459 km is the largest z-value that, can be selected 
aiid yield real roots for wp. An interniedia.te value of 250,000 kiii and a very 
sinal1 value of 1,000 kni were also selected for presentation. The appendix 
shows the residts of many- calculations of this example. 
There are only two acceptable choices for j ,  which controls the sign on 
the z-position equation. The selection of j = 1 corresponds to  a left roll 
oricntatioii of t,hc apcrtiire planc; thc sclcct.ion of j = 3 corrcspoiids to a 
right, roll. This table shows the results of calculations based on fixing t = 1 
and ,4,r = 50ni. (Results for C = 0 itre not. slio~vn becaiise the 71 values woiild 
Lc iicgativc in Taljlc 3 aiid l e ~ l  t o iicgativc values of /I:.) 
Because the equation for ~ ' 2  adinits two r o o k  these two values are ca.rried 
forward t,o see their effects upoii the calculation for q. The superscripts - 
aiid + rcfcr to tlic sigii or1 tlic squarc root iii cach solutim. Two ~ d u c s  arc 
calculated for 77 aiid, in turn, t,wo values of the arctaagent of 71 to yield tthe 
approxima,t,e aperture pla.iie roll angle, <. 
Tlie result,ing niagnitucles of the '7 t,erms, and their corresponding mgle 
values should be 1iiglilight.ecl. As sta.t,ed above, t,he 1a.rge value of i l z h  is 
a,ssociated with the case in which the two roots for w2 approach a single 
double root. Accordingly, the result,iiig values of 11, t: am1 .4z are also nearlv 
id enti c a1. 
For thc i1itcrnicdiat.c valiie of AZ,,., tlic U J ~  valiics arc diffcrcnt,. Tlic roll 
angles! of t,lie two solutions, are quite different. Finally, at the smallest 
value of Azf,> the up solut.ions are quite different. The roll angles of the two 
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sollitions arc a t  c?ctr(qii(’ \nliic.s l)ils(ltl 011 r l - .  t.hc halo plniic is nwrly in 
the ecliptic (,c-gj plane aiitl based 011 / I + ,  the halo lilaiie is iiearlv iii the pi 
plane. 
I3cciiiisc the i w r  caii sc!loet c.i tlicr :t ,I, or tlic dcsirccl Io11 oriciit.at,ioii. 
the user does iiot have c:oiitrol o\-er tlie conil)iiiat8ioii of l ido plane size aiitl 
orientation. When consitlei.iiig t,hr roll orieiitat,ioii of the a.pertu1.e plane; 
froiii -ir/2 t o  7~/2 :  tlic ~is(:r slioi.iltl rcalizo tliat tlircc iiioiitlis latcr, tlic or l i t  
will have iiioved aboiit the Siiii such that the iiiit.ia1 roll a.ngle appears c ~ , ~  a. 
pit,cli rotation. This offcrs some orieiit,atioii flexiliility. 
Again, the user does iiot liave total control over. huli posit ion aiicl. of 
c:oIirse; t,lie apert,ure plaiie 1oca.tioii wit.11 rrspect, to L2 .  
Continue with t,lie inipleiiientation of thrse algoritliiiis: 
Equatioiis (44) are t,lie aiialytical exprc ioiis for the inotioii of tlie t’elc- 
scope with respect. to t,lie hub. By taking the derivatives of these equations. 
one caii coinpute tlir full state as a function of tiiiie. Thew equat.ioiis iiiay 
he i.ised by trajectory coiitmrol designers. 
Also at t = 0. Equations (31) may he used to  tlet,eriiiiiir the iiiitial stnt,e 
for use by two coiiiparisoii soliit,ioiis rcquiriiig iiuinerical iiikgrat ion: , 
0 Solut.ion of Equat,ion (1) ~ full iiorilinrar equat,ioiis of motion of tlic 
tclrscopc wit,li respect to  tlic 11111, 
0 Solutioii of Equation (8) - truiitate(1. to sccoiirl ordei in the distance of 
tlic l i i i l )  fioiii 1.1. iioriliiicai cqiiatioii.; of iiiotioii of tlic tcl(\scopc wt l l  
respect to the huli 
5 . 2  
Here is a n  example thdt coni1)dir.s the iesiilts of the three solutio11 nirtliocls 
foi caltulatiiig the niotioii of tlie tr lewqw n-it11 respect t o  the huh 
Fii11” I cfcis to tlic> 1111111(’11d Irltcy.y;ition of tllc scp.1iat(’ c~111>~tlo11\ of 
niotioii foi tlie telescope aiicl tlie liul>. eatli spa( ec i a f t  with respect to  L2, ai i r l  
tlieii sulitiacting the huh motion fioiri that  of the telexope This iepiewits 
Siinulation to Compare Results of Models 








..Truncated" rcfcrs to t81ic numerical integration of t,lie truncated equa,- 
tioiis of niotioii for the telescope with respect to tlie liub. This represents 
t,lic iriil-'lcinciiitatioII of Equation (8) wit.11 thc taxis tliat liwc a sulxcript h 
referring to the 1inea.r expressions for the motion of the hub. Tlie linear hub 
solution is given by Equa.t.ion (23). which was further simplified to give a 
halo orbit setting both frequencies to t,he same value and setting both phase 
mgles to zero. 
The initial coiiditions for both the full aiid truncated numerical integra- 
t,ions ase obtained from t,lie calculation! a t  t = 0: of tlie analytical solution. 
"Ana.lytica1" refers to tlie second order solution, which is an explicit func- 
tion of t,iiiic, givcii by Eqiiatioiis (44). 
From the internierhte case of Ta,ble 3, select t,he out-of-pla.iie hub aiii- 
plitude from the Ly point, to be 250,000 kni (Az tL) .  Using Eqmt,ioii (G-1) of 
Richartlson [2], t,ho rcsiilt,iiig W ~ I K  of is 227,219.42 kiii. Sclcct t,ho row 
with j = 1 or 3 ,  correspoiiding to the desired a.perture roll direction. The 
roll direction is iiiipleiiiented in the solution via Ecluatioii (44~). The roll 
aiiglc dircctioii is also indiciitcd iii Tablc 2. Rciiicinlxxiiig that Tablc 3 was 
computed wing = 1; choose j = 1 for a negative roll or choose j = 3 for a 
positive roll. In this siiiiulat,ion. j = 3. 
Solcct. t.lic initial aiiiplituclc bct,wccii tlic liul, aiitl tlic tclcscopc to  lic 
A, = 50 nil along t,he x-axis. The A,- choice initially gives the belescope a 
linear amplitude of 22.5 in away from tlie hub along the z-axis. 
The analytical solution was first evaluated a t  t = 0 to ohtaiii t,he initial 
conditions (of the t,elescope relat,ive to  tlie l iul~,  Ta.ble 4) for tlie full a.nd 
t,ruiic:ated solutions. 
Tlie initial conditions for tlie liub a.re listed in Table 5 with t,he equations 







Talde 5: Iiiitial Coiitlitioiis of Hi111 IT'itli Respcct to Siin-Earth L? Poiiit 
for .i, si, and i reproduced here for coiiveiiience. Thme were given earlier in 
Section 3.3.  
Tlic coiiiplr.tc initial coii(1itioiis for tlic tclcscopc: with rospcc't to tlic l J 2  
point are given helow: 
The follon-iiig plot,s sliow the siiiall differences aiiioiig the tliree solut,ioii 
t.ypes over a 20-tlay duration. Tlie plots sliow tlie telescope motion with re- 
spect, t o  the hub. Tlie origin of t,lie cxiordiiiate system represeiits t.lie position 
of the 11111). Scales are esp;~lder l  for the .t' ilild z positions. 
Returning to tlie disciissioii that. liegaii in t!lie iiitrorliiction to Section 5.1. 
we note that over 5 tlays each solut,ioii -)-ields aliiiost tlie saiiie result,. The 
aiialyt,ic;il soliit.ion is cliiitc i ~ ~ . ( ~ i 1 ~ > ~ t ( ~  for tra,jcrtorj. cmitrol >Iiiill\rsis. \vC RS- 
suine that, as t.he aperture plane orbits the L2 point. a t,ypical olxervation 
will last oiilj' a few days! before reorienting t.he pla,iie to observe some other 
txgct. .  By siiiiiilatiilp, i'iii~s o f  20 ( l i ~ y s  clii~atioii, w(\ ( ' a 1 1  S(Y'  siiiall tlivcirgirig 
inot,ioiis froni t,lie refereiic.e iii.iiiic.rica1 solut.ion. 
In Figure 3 ,  olxerve t,liitt bot,ll the full aiitl triiiicatrd solutions are esseii- 
tially t,lic saiiio. C'oiisitl(~i~iiig tlic sr.alc\ of tlic axis lalx:l(~l .(x positioii" , tlic 
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Figure 5: Coinpare 3 Solutions for Telescope AIotioii Aloiig the z-axis 
analytical expressioii is c l o s ~  to tlie ot,lier solutions over 5 days. Tlie c ~ r w  
lal~elcd ' - T r ~ i i ~  C=O" sliows that wlicii tlic: lowest, order tcriii of t.lic t1uiic.atcd 
solutioii is set eclua.1 to  zero. the effects are not significant in t,lie x-direction. 
In Figure 1, observe that all solutioiis are ( eiitinlly the saiiie for the 
scale slion-11. 
In Figure 5. we see t,hat hot,li the fill1 and tmmcated solutions ai-e essen- 
t,ially tlie same. The malytical solution stays close t.o these solutioiis over 
5 clays. Reiiieiiiher the truncated solution ha,s all of ternis A. B, and c' im 
cluded. Tlie highlight, is t,lie curve labeled -'Triuic c'=O'' showing nearly the 
sanie i-esnlt, as the  anal!;t,ic:al solution. Ken. tlie iinport,aiice of t,lie T' telliz 
is c-vident. It indicates that a more complete a,nalytic solutioii woulcl iiiclude 
higher ordcr trmis. 
6 Summary 
This report, tleta,ils the pi-eliniinary ~\-orl< descrihing t,lie forma.tion flying be- 
t,ween spacecraft. iiear the Sun-Earth L2 1ibra.t.ion point, beginiiiiig with the 
circiilar rcstrictcd t .hr~x~-l~ody prol)l(:m for thc 111113 motion ahoiit, L2. 
Tlic halo orhit was spccifircl as a dcsirahlc apert,iirc planc orbit,, iiist,ra,d 
of a, Lissajous orbit, because it is periodic. Additionally, over a one or two 
clay observation period, the spa.cecraft telescopes of t'lie apert-ure plane mill 
iiiiriiiiially scymatc duc t,o iiatural niotioiis. 
The a.nal?;tical solution, Equatioiis (44): for the inotion of a. t.ypical tele- 
scope relative to the hub is presented, iiiclucting teriiis which are linear in tlie 
h u l ~  inotion. IVc anticipate fwd1Jack froni our spoiisor coiiccrning tlic utility 
of these equakions for use in orbit. control syst,eni design. 
We developed a full non-linear solution of hub motion: wit.11 respect, to 
Lz ,  subtracted from t.elescope motion, with respect t.o L;?, as a reference 
trajectory. 
We developed a truncated non-linear solution t,o the t,elescope motion 
with respect to the liub. Both tlie non-linear niodel and the t,runcated iiiodel 
are solved by iiunierical integration. 
All tlircc iiiodols prodi ic~ trajrctorics that  tlivcrgc from R closccl pa,t,li over 
t~he course of one orbit. (roughly 200 da,ys). 1% coiiipared t,he t,liree niodels 
o17er a shorter duration of 20 days expecting that  a science observation would 
hc on t,he ordcr of il fcw days. bcforc reorienting thc azpcrtiirc plane. 
One example was 
preseiit.ed and used to coiiipare the acc,uracy of the solutioii compared Do the 
Icf'crc~icc trajcct,ory. Over 5 days, t.hc aiialyticd solution is vcrv close t.o tlic 
reference trajectory. 









A Constant Parameters 
-14.82882087 ~ / ( D u ~ - T u ~ )  
1.673691389 ~ / ( D u ~ - T u ~ )  
0.1250471558 1 / ( DU-TU:!) 
-0.7444513767 l/(DU-TU2) 
1.507683382 x 10' kni 
5s. 13235527 daw 
Ta.ble 6: Physical Coiistuiit,s [3] 
132,'712.440,017.987 km3/s2 
403,503.236 km"/s' 
0.199106385 x 10-" md/s 
Table 7: Derived Coiistaiits 
454,84086785372 klll 
Ricliardsoii's algoritlini ( [2] ,  page 2-31) for coriiputirig Ax/& giveii Az,, and 
for computing ~clph are giveii here: 
+ cpA4;, + A = 0 




Tal+ 9: Coiiipiitcd Valiics mid C'ocfficicnts 
1.16605228517927 x l/day2 
5.84853993419721 x lo-'" l/(kiii-day2) 
3.86667873919725 x l/(km2-da,y2) 
3.53850956958284 x 10-2 r.ad/day 
3.18712225987377 
1.16605228517927 x lov3 ra,d/day2 
8.60527122236636 x l/clay2 
2.56733055729898 x lov5 l/clay4 
1.18887100881492 x lop6 l/kiii 
-2.723183'75685519 x l /km 
0 1 /kin 
-3.33815613931628 x lop7 l/kni 
0 l /km 
1.41409729921967 x lop7 l /km 
-1.21027861225803 x lo-' l / k m  
6.51772783060505 x l / k m  
-7.ci15113233174130 x lo-' l/kin 
0 l /km 
-3.8102105 1605070 x lo-" l /km 
0 1 /kin 
4.67066447286556 x lo-? l /km 
-8.32024709778584 x l /km 
1.30305530510727 x lop7 l/kin 
2.33548302511691 x l op7  l /kin 
-3.11397736682255 x lop7 l /km 
7.00644907535074 x l /km 
-tj.1082690;0245161 x 10-7 l/itrll 
0 l/kin 
2.33548302511691 x lo-' l/kIll 
-3.11397736682255 x l /kin 
7.00644907535074 x l / k in  
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Part 3: Modelling the Perturbations 
- Elliptical Earth Orbit, Lunar 
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1 Introduction and Problem Definition 
Some cont,inuing long- t,erni goals of our sponsor are to develop high-fidelity 
equat.ions of niot,ioii represeiit,iiig tlie formation flyiiig of a spacecraft con- 
st,clhtion mar t,hc Siiii-Eatli L2 point, and cqiiations tlcscri1)ing t,hc rcla.tivc 
niot.ion lietween these coiistellat,ion members. 
This is our third report, which coiitiiiues from Part. 1 [l] and Part 2 [2]. 
In this report, we fiirthcr t,hc work of Part. 2 hv clcvcloping t,hc clliptical 
restrict,ecl three-body problem from the previous work wit,li the circular re- 
stricted three-body problem. Addit.ionallv, this iiew xork iiicludes tlie force 
pcrturl,at,ions of' lunar gravitatioii, solar radiation. aiid spiicccmft thrustcrs. 
The effects of t,he elliptical orbit of the Earth-L;loon system about the sun 
and tlie force pert,urbatioiis are incorporated as additive pert,urbations t,o the 
circular rcstrict.cd t.lircc-body problcni. 
This work builds froiii the previousIy developed circu1a.r restrict:ed tliree- 
body problem folmulatioii. The faiiiiliarity of t,lie forniulat,ioris gained from 
Pa.rt 2 is nia.intainec1 here. ?Ire present, the development of tlie full non1inea.r 
baseline niodel, which includes these perturbations: 
0 lxgin with circular rcstrictd t l i rcc- ldy  prol~lciii 
0 then adding t,ernis describing tlie elliptical orbit of Earth around tlie 
Slll l  
0 then adding terins describing the iiioon's iiiotioli about Earth 
0 t.licn adding t.crn.is incorporating t,hc force diic to solar ratiiat.ion 
0 finally adding terms for spacecraft thrust 
?Vc idciitify tlie inagiiitudc of tlic coiitribution of' cadi pcrturlxttioii to 
tlie solution, in order t.o help deterriiiiie ivlieii it, should be included in tlie 
coiiiputations. ?Ve identify sulxtant~inl inotleliiig uncert.ainties. In adclitioii 
to  iclentifying the iiiagiiitudea of tlie eff'ects of tlie iiicluded pert,urbatiuiis, we 
identify tlie ma.giiit,udes of what is dropped in tlie truiicatioii process. 
' The clevelopiiieiit coiitiiiues with the expanded forrn of the full nonlinear 
lmseline to  sufficientJy high order such as t.0 capture the relevant coiitrihu- 
tions t,o t,he iiiodel. The presentation of the perturbat,ions is orgmized in 
similar fashion to the baseline present,atioii so the Ieatler can easily compare 
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Figure 1: Aperture Foriiiatioii of MLIXIM Pat,lifiiider. Concept of ,Juiie 200'12. 
Seven spa.cecraft, shown in Figure 1 are in tlie saiiie plane forming a flat 
npert,ure. Tlie optical huh is i i i  tlie "center" of six fxe-flying spacecraft 
(telescopes). Dashed lilies do not indicate a material connection, but) rat her 
iiidicate ra.ndom radial dii-rct.ions listrd rl through rti. The scalar length of 
r .  raiiges fi.oiii 100 to  500 iiirters. Addit,ioii;~lly, the free-flying spacecraft 
are loosely spaced 60" froni oiie illlot her. 
or spacecraft located a,pljroxii-iiat,el!- 20,000 kiii aiid 
90" oiit, of the. p1a.n~ fornicd 1 ) ~  t.lic flat a1mt11rc. Th(? mtirc systmi is iii i L  
Sim-Earth Lz orhit,. which has ! ~ t :  to l x  desigiietl hy the iiiission tea.iii. The 
aiidysis of the detector's orbit relative to  the aperture plaiic is heyoiid t,lie 
s(.opc' of this \bToTli. 
Tliere is also a. det 
In Section 2.1 , wc prcscnt. thc circular rest-rictcd t,lircc-hody prohlcni's 
equations of inot.ioii. t,lie coordinst,e frame t1ia.t. describes tlie motion, aiid 
define ternis used in t.he forinulatioii. 
In cadi scct,ivii I~clow, as a.ppropriatc, we csplaiii t.lic cff'ccts of tliosc tcrlus 
ret.ained and dropped from the derivation in the course of tlie t,ruiicat,ioii 
process. 
0 In Section 2.2, we present tlie elliptical restricted three-body problem, 
wliicli is iiscd as tlic lmscliric for tlic subscquciit dcvclopriiciit., 
0 In Sectmion 2.3. we incorporate t.lie effects of the lunar gravity. 
0 In Section 2.4, we incorporate the effects of tlie solar radiation pressure. 
0 In Sectioii 2.5, we incorporate tlie terins used to include spacecraft 
tlll ustcrs 
0 In Section 2.6, we coiisolidat,e t,he eqi.iatioiis iiit,o one locat,ion. Tliere 
is fiirt,her disriission t.0 coinpare the relative niagnit,iicle of t'he ternis so 
t,hak they rnay be turned on or off. 
0 In Section 3.1, we present tlie expanded form of t,lie circular full non- 
linear baseline. 
0 111 Sectioii 3.2, we preseiit tlie derivatioii of tlie expanded for111 of tlie 
elliptical full noiiliiiear hseline. 
0 In Scct.ion 3.3 .  we incorporate t.lic cffccts of thc i i i n ~ r  gravit,y. 
0 In Section 3.4, we coilsolidate the equations into one location. There 
is further discussion to cornpare tlie relative iiiagiiitude of the ternis so 
that thev may he turned on or off'. 
Eeca.use tliere is no expansion of the forces from so1a.r ra.diation pressure 
and spacecraft thrust. the contributioiis present8ed in Sectmioris 2.4 and 2.5 are 
iiicrcly rwt,at,cd iii Scrtim 3.4. 
One importa,nt ineasurerrieiit of t,lie hub- telescope concept is knowledge 
of t,he distance between tlie spacecraft to witliiii iiiilliiiiet,ers or even snialler. 
Howcvor, while iiiany of t,hc ccliiczt,ions of motion prcsciit,ccl i i i  Scct,ions 2 and 3 
have t,erins that require numerical values which are listed in readily availa.hle 
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piihlirxt.ioiis. soiiic valiici of thc iiccdcd pliysiral p;n-ariictcw arc givc~i t,o a 
nunllm of sigiiificant, figurrs with uncertainties in their kiiowletlge or IneR- 
suremcnt. X certain value may lie defiiiecl one way in one test arid a diff'ert.iit 
~ v a y  iii aiiutliw t,c!xt.. This \Till l)roduc.c: diffcrciit. results iii tlio iii.uiicrica1 ('ill- 
culat,ioiis. E,xaiiiples of tliese uncertainties applica.He to the equations in this 
report i1i.e shown in Scctiori 4. Some discussion is provided indicating tlie 
iiiipact t o  t lic siiiinlatiori rc!sults tl i ic to difkrciic.cs iii tlic ciLl<,idat ioiis. 
Sectioii 5 simiiiiarizes the rrsults of Appeiidis A. mliicli coiitaiiis a detailed 
tliscussioii of the sensitivity of the relative niotion to  sniall errors in tlie 
assunitxl position of tlie hub. 
Ap1)ciitlix B fulfills a. request by the sponsor to iiiiiiinially address relat ive 
motion at the L2 poiiit of the Earth-hlooii s>-st.eiii. 
Appriiclix C rxplaiiis the eclipse geoiiieti-y and corresponding sl~aclow 
iiiodel used in tlie application of solar radiatioii pressure. 
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2 Equations of Motion 
baiyceii ter 
2.1 Circular Restricted Three-Body Problem 
In Pa,rts 1 a.nd 2 of' this resea.rch [l. 21, the geiieral~second order differentaid 
equat,ioiis of inot.ioii were coiistruct,ed for an oliject near t,lie Sun-Earth L:! 
libration point, using the force iiiodel of' t,he classical circular restricted tliree- 
body problem. In t,his model, Earth is treated as being in a circular orbit 
a?bont t3hc sim, thc spacecraft, mass is considcrcd t.0 bc ncgligiblc as comparcd 
t,o the two priinaries, and oiily point-ma.ss gravita,t,ioiial forces a.re considered. 
object i 
I- 
Figure 2: Coordiiiate Axis Definition 
For this system, depicted in Figure 2,  the differential equations of niotioii 
for an object (object l )  near the Sun-Earth L2 are given by 
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r ,  = vector from L2 to olJ,ject, i 
/ I  I = solar I<cylcriaii cnnstarit. 
/ i L  = terrestrial Kepi 
pIL = distalice fi-om Siui to  object Z 
pel = dist,a.iice from Eart,li-\loon Iiaryceiiter to object. i 
:c, = distance froni 
U l  = clist,anco from systciii h;iryccntcr to Siui 
D2 = distance fi-oin systcni baryceiiter to Earth-hloon bwyceiiter 
-111 const,aiit (Earth + h loon) 
tcni harycmter to LZ 
x = unit vector parallel to Siui-Eart,li line of syz~-gy; 
poilitling in Sun-to-Earth direction 
n = t.errest,rial nieaii iiiotion about. Sun jiissuined constant). 
The coortliimte fraiiie of Figure 2 is a rotating rcferciiice frame m-ith origin 
0 nt the systeiii liarycriit,er. The .x-axis poiiits along t,lie Sun-Earth h i e  of 
syzy-sy a i d  tlic. z-imis is 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 1 ~ 1  t,o tlic: systciii aiigular iiioiiiciitiiiii: tlic lj-axis 
coiiiglrtes the dextral coortliiiate systein. 
Let, rh ant1 rt deiiot,e. respectively. the Twtor froin L? to  the llub and to 
a t#elescope. Therefore., if r is the vector from tlie hub t,o t,lie t,elescope; t,lie 
differential equation of riiotioii for the tclcscope relative t,o t'lie liitb is 
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2.2 Elliptical Restricted Three-Body Problem 
The cxt,cnsioii to Eqiiatioii (1) is iiow clcvclopcd for the CRSC of t.hc clliptiral 
restricted three-body problem. First, it is necesswy t,o locate t,he point which 
is analogous t,o the libration point, L2 in the circu1a.r restrict,ed problem. As 
woiild he cspwtcd, siich a point, cxists; as t.lic Siin-Earth distance varics, t.hc 
location of t,he point oscillates along t,he x-axis. 
I 
2.2.1 
Say that there is an elliptical analog to the Lz point and that its position 
relative to  the (assumed inertial) system liarvceiiter is given by 
Elliptical Problem Libration Point Analog 
Letting ,f refer to tlie true aiionialy of Earth’s orbit about the sun, tlie 
coorcliiiatc svstcm has angular vrlocity 
w, = f z ,  
which iiow is considcrctl to bc varyii-ig t,liroiighoiit the year. Diffcrcnt,iat,ing 
Re > 
1 i e  - f Y e  2, - f7Je - 2fye - f 2 5 ,  Re = [ + f\xe ] , R e  = [ j e  + j . ~ e  + 2 f i e  - f 22 /e  > Zle i e  
where t,lie column vector not,at,ioii is used to i1idicat.e t,lie n:yz vector conipo- 
llcllts. 
The Newto1iia.n gravitational force per unit mass a.cting on a,n object a.t 
this point is given by 
F,/)t7, = 
where 
i l l l t l  D ,  and Uz 1 i o n 7  rcfrr t o  tlic tiinc-~-xryiiig Iomtioiis of S11n xiid Earth 
illoiig the line of' sy-zvg!;. 
Clearly, as iii the circiilar restricted case. the z equatioii is clecoupled. 
ai i t l  acliiiits a soliitioii =: 0. If, as iiiii,i(iipii 1ic: clcsircd soliitioii iiivolvcs 
g, = 0, the :K a n c l  y coiripoiieiits of tlie forc leratioii eyuatioii liecoiiie: 
Froiii the y-coinpoiieiit equation, .xe2f is tlierefore> coiistaiit. Ho-\t-ever, con- 
sm.vat,ion of t,hc Siin-Ekuth t.wo-hody angiila?.i. inoiiiciitiini 1)cr iiiiit. mass 11.  
gives 
D',f = 11. 
where D is tlir varying Suii-Earth distance D, + D?. Of course, uiilike the 
casr: of tlir. circ,iiliir rr,strit d prol~lciii, tliis tlistaiicc varics t.liruiigliout tlie 
year. Sit1xtitutiori for .i iii tlic. 9-component equation gives 
Foi later coiiveiiieiice, defiiie this coiihtaiit iii teinis of the toiistaiit ;. siich 
tl1xt 
2.2.2 Relative klotion Equation Derivation 
Let Ri tleiiote Llie position vector froill the  system haryceiiter (point 0) to 
spacecraft 771 1 .  Referring agiiin to Figure 2. 
R., :z . r ,x -+ r L .  
As abovc, thc coordinatc systciii lias angular vclocity 
w, = f z .  
Differentiating Ri, 
R, = ?,X + f .c,Y + i-, 
R, = (.Ye - f%,)X + (,2f.i., + fx,)y + f? .  
Thc clist.ancc: .c, and its timc ticirivat.ivw may bc writ,tcii in tcrnis of tho 
varying Sun-Ea.rth distance D and its derivat,ives, using the following defini- 
tions of t,he coiista.iit>s y and p .  and t,he associated rela.tions1iips: 
where 
Then, 
0 2  = (1 - /I) D ,  
This gives the acceleration vector R, as 
R, = (7 + I - p ) ( D  - j%jk + (7 + 1 - p ) p f D  + Y D ) ~  + Y,,. (2) 
Siiiiilarly, t.wo-body rclatiorisliips iiiay Lc used t,o w1it.c J? a r i d  D iii tt:rIiis 
of f and f .  Using the tn-0-body equatioiis of motion for the sun (coulcl use 
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EArt 11) : 
This gi\:es the coinponelit equatioiis 
P 
D tit 
. .  
y : +jD + 2 f D )  = - - - (D ' f )  = 0. 
d i i c h  yield 
Substituting iiito Equation (2 ) .  the a( celeratioii l,ecoiiie:, 
Iiitroduciiig the two-hotly forces. 
Note t,liat the explicit appearance of thr time derivatives of ,f has now been 
rc~lllovcd. 
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Scxt,, tlic vcct,ors pl ,  and pZl inay bc writt,cii as 
PI,  = (%re + Dl)X + r, aiid PZ, = (G - D2)X + r, 
= ( y  + 1)Dx + r, = 7Dx - r, .  
Suljstituting iiito Eyuatioii ( 3 ) ,  
In t,he rotating frame, r, and its tinie derivat,ives are given by 
So te  that vectors plir pZt, and r, are depeiideiit upon the eccentricity 
of Earth's orbit, as is 11. To avoid this dcpcndcncc, rcdcfiiie t.licsc vectors 
relative to  reference positioiis of Sun. Ea.rt,li, and L2 along the line of syzygy. 
Denoting the reference distances by an overbar. 
Ri = .&x + ri 
w, = jk 
Ri = ,f.?,Y + r; 
R ,  = - &x + fzey + i;i . 
Agaiii using tlic dcfiiiitions of y a i d  p, .Ee = (y + 1 - p ) D .  
Using this form of t.he accelera.tion! 
Ri = (7 + 1 - p ) ( - j 2 k  + j 'y)D + i;, 
where 
pl,  = (y + 1)Dx  + r, aiici p2t = -;Dx + r,. 
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1- = rt - rl, = R, - RI,. 
Tlioii, 
as in Equation (1). 
2.3 Lunar Gravitational Effects 
This section discusses t.lie lunar contributioii to the telescope niot,ion relative 
to the hub. Teriiis corresponding to the gravitational force of tlie inooii upoil 
t,lic 1iuL imd t,c\l(x(ipc spacccld't arc iiicludcd iii t lic lc:lati\-c ccluiit ioiis of 
iiiot,ioii (telescope relative to hub). The resiiltiiig cont,rilxitioii is tlieii cast 
AS an atldit,ive perturbatioii to the ellipt,ical restricted three-lmtly problem 
ecpatioiis! such t,liat wlieii tlie luiial iiiotioii is igiiored, tlie coiit rilmt ioii rv- 
velts t o  the limar mass placed at, the Earth positioii. The iiiooii is t.reated 
AS a point inass. 
As shown in Figure 3 .  let. pyi  deiiote the \-wtor froiii tlie moon to spa.ce- 
craft, i ,  either tlie hi111 or it telescope, arid let jL:3 deiiotr the luiiar I<eplpriiiii 
colist,ant. The l ~ u l ; ~  foi,cc. p c ~  imit Iiiil,SS 011 sp;tcrcrnft, i is t l lvi l  gilwi 1 . ) ~  
Therefore, tlie contributioii to  the equa lions of iiiotioii of tlie I elescope 1eL- 
tive t,o tlie hub is 
( 7 )  
where tlie subscripts h and t refer respectively to t,lie hnl) a,ntl t,t.lrscopt.. 
object i 
Figure 3: Coordinate Axis Definition (including hloon) 
2.4 Solar Radiation Pressure Effects 
The work presented in t,liis section and in Appendix C was prepared By Pro- 
fessor David Richadson of t,lie 1Jiiiversit.y of Cincinnati, under subcontract 
for tliis project [3]. 
.The pressure froin solar ra.diat,ioii iiriparts a, tiny force on a. t,elescope 
spacecraft. Depending upon spacecraft design and distance from the sun, 
the force can perturb hot11 the spacecraft's attitude and orbitJ. Tlie force can 
also be harnessed t,o beneficially propel the spacecraft. 
We present a. inoclel t,o compute the force on a spacecraft, accounting for 
the force reduction when the slmcecraft orbits through the terrest.ria,l shadow. 
At a distance pl t  from the sun; t,lie solar flux I (the irradiance) act.ing on 
t.hc spawrraft, is giwn hy 
I, I = -  
4?$, ! 
where 
I, = 3.842 x 1 P  n7att.s 
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is tlir solar liiiiiiiiosity (total cinittcd radiatioii). 
If ,4 is the cross-sectional ?ilea of a spa.c:ecraft of inass 177 pro,jec:tetl noxmal 
tc)  the spxeci-aft.-Siin line. tl-mi tlie solar radiation force F7 per iiiiit iiia.ss 
actiiig 011 tlic: spicccraft is 
where c is t,he speed of liglit, aiid 0 5 C ~ R  5 2 is the paraiiiet,er cliai.ncteristic 
of the reflcctivitj- of the spacecraft surface fa.ciiig the sun: 
C'n = 0 translucent. 
C'R = 1 perfc)ctlJ. cibsoibent. 
(,I,? = 2 pcrfrctlv rcflcc tivc. 
For trajectnry iiiot ioii that passt's tlirougli m y  portiuii of Eart,li's sliiitlow. 
t,lie full disk of the siiii will he pa.rtially ohsciirrd. In tlie vicinit!- of L2, 
t,liis will occur nt, clistaiices iioriiial to  the line of s!,zygy of approxiiiiatelv 
13.420 kni or le Iii such cases: tlie force expression a.bove must he scaled 
by a. "lmiiinosit,v reduction factor'' B which raiiges from zero (total eclipse) 
to iiiiify (fill1 siiiilifilit), Thc iipplopriat(. cxprcssion for thc  for^ per iiiiit 
mass is t,lieii \vi-i t8t,eii: 
Ox+ rt]. (8) 
The calculatioii of the liimiiiosit,y reduction fac:tor. B.  is presented in -1p 
pendix C. 
( h i r  solar n-iotlcl did not, c-oiisidcr thc 1 I-j-car solar rycle. or cst,iniatc daily 
variations of solar flux, or the geomagnetic tail. 
2.5 Spacecraft Thruster Effects 
This sectmion presents tlie derivatio~i 11setl to iiicorporate the effects of body- 
mounted t,lirusters iii o1.w equations of liiotion. 
First, m.c give tlic lmciy-fix~~l ;Lcrclcr;ition coniponcwts inipai.tcd by tllc 
thrusters. These terriis are  calcldatecl a.s sliomw: 
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Figure 4: Vehicle Thrust in Bocly-Fixed Frame 
where F,, Fg ,  F, are the coinpoiients of the thrust. Ftllrust in the bodyfixed 
frame, as shown in Figure 4; i n  is the vehicle mass. 
Consider ai1 a.rbit,rary aligiiinent of a bodv-fixed coordinate frame with 
respect, t.0 the rotat,ing z, y, L frame. The hody-fixed T C ~ ,  yb, Zb coordinate 
frmie has its origin at the spacec.raft.'s iiiass center. 
The compoiieiits of thrust expressed in the bodv frmie must be t,ra,ns- 
formed into t,he rot,at,ing reference fraine in order to correctly incorporate 
thcsc forms into t,he dcscription of thc niot,ion. Onc way to (xprcss this 
transformation is a.s follows: 
[ 'i] = T  [ ""1 , 
where T is the transforiliation imat,ris formed as a combination of E~iler o- 
t at,ions. 
It, is somewhat ea.sier to  visualize the inc1iuidua.l rota.tions by conaideriiig 
the inverse rotation description. rotating instead from tdie rotating reference 
frainc t)o tliat fixcd in tlic spacccIaft: 




Fijiiirc 5(a:) slion-s tlic rl(.sii.ctl oriciitntioii of tho h t l y  frainc with r c y ) ( ~ t  
t,o t,lie rota.ting reference frainc. How(~p i - .  by first. assuiniiig the coincidelit, 
alignnient of bot,h the hod>- fraiiie aiitl the rotat'iiig reference fraiiie, we tle- 
vc1c)p t-hc: iiir-crsc t,laiisforiiial,ic~ii ititi,ix 'r- ' its a coniliiiat,iuu of Eidcr rot,a- 
tioiis through a. set. of Euler angles: 
1. first rotate angle ( I ~ J  + f )  a,bout, the -I, axis as shown in Figiire 5(h), 
n-liere f' = , f ( t  - to> 
2. sccoiitl rotatc aiiglc 0 almiit. tlic iicw oriciitiitioii of tlic y/, axis. its sl~owii 
in Figure 5(,c) 
3. third rotate angle d ahout lien- orientation of t,lie 21, axis: as s1ion:ii i i i  
Figurc 5 ((1) 
Coiihiiic tlic scqi.iciic:u o f  rotations as follows wit.11 a riglit,-to-loft orclcriiig 
t,atioii niat,rix T;' i -cf(~s  to tlic' ixqiiirr(1 ~ i i l c r  rotat,ion illilt r i s  aImiit, t,Iic. 
%,,-axis. Finally, tlie desired trarisforiiiatioii matrix T (froiii the body-fixed 
fraiiie t u  tlie 1-otatiiig fi-aiiie) is expressed as the inverse of T- ' :  
I 
7- = (Ty- = T;(JI + f ,T, ,(@)T,(d).  






Figuie 5: Frame Rotation from Body t.0 Rotaking Frames 
electric propulsion and the low pressure of' solar radiatioii produce acceler- 
ations very niuch lower than the gravitational effects. Another important 
point is that solar radiation pressure can be used for orbit control because 
the force from solar radiation pressure may be compizralile to that from a 
thruster suite. 
2.6 Summary 
In this section, t<lie force equa,t,ioiis derived in Sect.ions 2.1 through 2.5 are 
combined. The result.iiig equat,ioii models t,he ellipt,ical restricted three-body 
problem, iiicorporat,iiig lunar, solar radiation, aiid t,lirust pertiirbations. 
Combining the expressions of this sect,ion, given by Equations (4), ( e ) ,  
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Talde 1: -4cceleratioii due to Solar Rdiatioii  Pressiire 1;s. Surface Area 
Siiii-FwiiiK I Solar Radiatioii Prrssiirc 1 
Siuface Area 
( 1n2 
1 (% 3 f l x  3 ft) 
100 (23 33 f tx  33 ft) 
1.000 (El00 f t x l 0 0  f t )  
150 (E 40 f tx  10 ft) 
Xccelerat ion 





xitl (8), aloiig with tlic tliriist csprcssions of Scxtiori ‘2..5> tlic diffcrciit,ial 
equations of iriotioii of the telescope are giveii by: 
R t - ‘   (ni + 1 - p ) ( - j 2 X  + f y , D  - r t  
} ER3B 
} SRP 
d i e r e  L)’ = I 1 + f The coiiespoiidiiig equations foi the hub ale 
1111al’ >I 
} SRP 
Coiiiliiiing tlie relative inotioii expressions of t,liis section (Equatioiis (5) 
mtl ( 7 ) ) !  aloiig with tlic soli~r raliatioii pr(!ssurc of Equatioii (8) aiicl tlic 
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tliriist expressions of Sc-ction 2.5, tlic diffcrciitial cqiiations of rclativc motion 
for a telescope spacecraft are given by: 
} SRP, 
We prcsciit tlic following csaiiiplc to pcrIiiit, coniparison of tlic rclativc 
contribution of the terms to the telescope motion. The iiiit,ial conditions are 
listed in Table 2: t,liey were t,akeii from the examples discussed in Part 2 of 
t,lie research. A s  mentioned in that, report, these values were selected so as 
t.0 excite only t,he oscillatory linear modes. 
Figure 6 present,s the solution t,o numerical iiitegration of four different 
force models selected from the suin1na.r.y equakion a.hove. The models were 
applied to  both the liuh aiid telescope, and the result.ing state vectors were 
diffrrcnccd in ordcr to  d riiiinc t,hc posit,ioii of thc tclcscopc relstivc to the 
hub. In each case, t,he same force model was ampplied to  both t,he hub a.nd 
telescope. Additionally, the saiiie value of the reference distance \vas used 
for all forw models. 
The reference solution is represented in the figure by the J-axis. This 
refers to  the circular rest.ricted model ca,se. The circular rest.ricted model SO- 
'lut.ion is obtaiiicd l ~ y  iiicludiiig the clliptical rcst,rictcd iiioclcl (ER3B) tcr11is, 
but wit,li Ea.rth's orbit.al ecce1itricit.y treated a s  lxing zero; this duplicates 
the model discussed in Pa.rt 2.  The other models depicted in Figure 6 rep- 
resriit the addit,ioii of e1liIhcit.y (ER3B), lunar, aiitl solar radiation (SRP) 
effect,s over 20 days. It is noted that the elliptical contribiition provides t,lie 
doniiiiant pertm-batioli to the circular rest.ricted solution. In this exaiiiple, 
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Talilc 3: Exainple Initial Coiiditioiis 
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slioiild the viewing of a scieiitific target he liniited to no iiiore than 10 days! 
the pwtur1)ation tliie to t,he clliyticnl contribut.ion is less t l im 1 111. 
In the AIAXIJI or siinilar iiiissioiis, tliere niay or may not, he an a.ct.ua.1 
hub spacecraft located a t  the aperture’s center. Rega.rdl(ass. it is necessary 
to  trcat, tlic liiilj as a rmtr;il rrfcroncc. p i l i t  for locating tlir positioiis of 
t lie iiidividual telescope spatclcra f t  . HowwerJ unlike tlie gravitd ional forcw 
present. the solar radiation pressure effect upon a spac aft with a.ctual 
mass aiid a rm is sul~stantial as c.onipa.rcc1 to that iipoii a. !‘1)1iaiit,oiii” h1h. 
Therefore, for purposes of the simulation, tlie huli .‘spacecraft.” is t.reated a,s 
having the saiiie physical characteristics as the tcLlescope. In this maniierl the 
liul) is iiiaiiit,aiiiccl a s  a.ii atlc~lua t,c rcl’ccl.ciic.c for t,lic positioii of t,lic tclcscopr . 
The effects of tliriistei-s were not siriiulated here, due t,o tlie n s t  iiilcer- 
taiiit,ies of force (Imt,li magiiit,ude aiid direction) and tluratioii. Ii’e coiisitlered 
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FiguIe 6: Effects of Perturbations on Relative Dihtaiice - Full Equations 
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3 Expanded Equations of Motion 
3.1 Circular Restricted Three-Body Problem 
In Part 2 [2]. Equation ( l j  is exparicletl tliroiigli terins which are linear in 
die  coordinates of' r aiid no iiiore than culiic in the coortliiiates of rf,. This 
expansioii t a,kes the kiriii 
Teri.iis iiwolviiig -4, are coiisitlered t.0 be of order i ;  ternis of' order lower tliaii 
3 do not a.ppear. 
Tlic ilcc:clclation vcctor r niay bc xvrittcii rclativc t u  a mtatiiig coordiiiatc 
systcni n-hich rotat,es at, the constant angular rat,e )). ahout t,lie z-axis iioriiial 
t o  the rcliptic, mid with the .I: tlirec?ioii as previously defiiietl. This gives 
where the coluiiiii vector iiotatioii is used to indicate tlie .rgz vector t o i ~ p o -  
iieiits 
3.2  Elliptical Restricted Three-Body Problem 
Cloiisitler the elliptical restricted three-liotl!- equations of' iiiot,ioii as given in 
Ecluitt,ioii (5). Tlic light siclc of t.liis sct of rcliit,i\r\ acccl~~rutiuii c-quatioiis iiiicj. 
he expantlet1 as  in Part. 2 [2]. Coiisider t,lie effects of various coiit,ril.)ut,ioiis t,o 
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the niazgnitmlc ordcring srhcmc. For ordering piirposcs. take 
p = 3.04 x 10-6 
-# v -   1.01 x 1 0 - 2  
- = 4.0 x (rh = 600.000 km) 
D 
- = 3.2 x (I- = 0.5 km) u 
' ' / I  
I' 
A rough estimate niaj' be obtained of t.he contributions that tlie various 
pcrt,urbat,ions iiiakc to tlic circular rcstrictcd p r o l h i i  solutioii. Say t.liat ii. 
perturbing term 1iia.y be treat,ed a s  modifying t,he 1inea.r fi-equencies asso- 
ciat'ed with tlie circular restricted problem? and consider the q u a r e  of the 
perturbing Frequency to  lie roughly the magnitude of the coefficient of I' in 
t,lie pert,mbing accelerat,ion. (Recall froiii Part 1 t.liats the linear periods in 
and out of the xy-plane are approxiinatelv 177.566 clavs and 184.002 claj-s. 
respectively.) Then, after 90 days, t.he effect.s of the terms coiitainiiig various 
powers of I' and Th, are given in Table 3> with effects included of roughly 20 111 
a.nd largcr. 











IITc rcron11i1ciicl rct aiiiing t.cwiis d i i c ' l i  cont,ril)iit,c down t,o approxiiiiat,cly 
20 I-n [can keep additioiial p 1  t,errns if convenient). Retaining the wh,' terms 
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Scxt  coiisidcr tlic l d t  sitlc of tlic difforciitial cqu a t '  .loll: 
In this espaiicled forin: the  f ix t  vector tei-iii rrpresents the ac.celerat,ion which 
appears iii tlie circular rest,rictecl pruldeiii ( I L , .  rrfers t,o tlie iiieaii iriotioii of 
the circular restricted Earth orbit.). The secoiid vector terin gives the per- 
t,url)ation which is atldctl by including the cilliptic restrictetl effec 
pert.urbation term is t o  1)e expancled in teriiis of the eccentricity e of Eart,li's 
orbit$ ( Z  0.017). In lteepiiig witli the earlier iiiagnitude ordering, it is esti- 
niated that it. is siiffkicmt t,o retixi11 only cont,i.il)iitions which a.re linear iii e. 
lmause t.7' is approsiiiiately 8.5 ni. 
Say that ,  t~lie circular restricted problem takes D as being the reference 
vaI11e u. Thcn. thc corrc~sponding n i ( w i  iiiotion is 11,: = Jm-. Xmv, in 
the elliptic restricted prol~leiii. the mean iiiotion is 
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Expressing and / in tcriiis of time. 
. h. d r  n a ' J m  
D' 0 2  0 2  
= - = 
/4 - c 2 )  - 
where n = @, a s  given by Kepler's third law. 
rehtionship 
Using t,he two-body 
a( 1 - e') 
l + c c o s / '  
D =  
In terms of t he  mean aiioiiialy P. 
Differentiating, 
Using thcsc rc.siilts in tho pcrturbiiig vcctor of Equat,ion (10) g l ~ c s  
2 .  f -2e72, si1i.G. 
3.3 Lunar Gravitational Effects 
Consider thc liinar force givcn aho\ic 1137 Equation (7). 
As in the previoiis work, it is desired tliat, t.his coiitri1)ution he expressed 
in teriiis of the pos i th i  of the telescope relat,ive to  the liub. Let, the vector 
r again rdcr  to t.lic rClat,ivc t,clcst.opc posit.ioi1. Thc?rcforc:, 
.As in the earlier a.na,lysis of the effects of Sun and Eart,li, tlie coiitrilmt8ion of 
Equation (7) ma,v he writteii as an  expmsion in terms of r and its conipo- 
nciit,s. Accordingly, a siiiiilar binoinial cxpansioii dc-\dupiiiwt is followcd as 
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Then. 
is ii.ssuniet1 t o  he less tliaii uiiitj'. Using a 1,inoniial eq~ai is ioi i~ 
Using this cqxinsioii in Equa t,ion (7) ~ aiid rwiiig Equation (1 1) to sul)st.itute 
for p,3t give..; 
Espaiidiiig tlirougli linear teriils in  I..  
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l>ascliiic c1lil)tical rcst,rict,ctl prohlciii contains aii ol-,Jcct with coniliiicd tcrrcs- 
trial a.nd lunar mass: located at. the iiieaii Earth-!doon baq.center. Therefore, 
tlie expansion of Equatioii (7) should coiitaiii the lunar contribution to this 
coiiilincd iii;m along with t.criiis wprcsciit,ing tlic c+f'ec.t. of the 1uiia.r iriotioii 
a.bout the hrycenter.  Accordingly, Equation (12) may he rewritten as 
Becaise the vect.or P2h was used in the earlier a.Iialysis, it  is c,oiiveiiieiit 
t.o write P3h a.s 
PSlr. = P21, + r~7nI 
where r,,,, refers t.o the lunar position relat.ive to  tlie meail harycenter. The 
square of tlic inagiiitudc of p3,], is givcii by 
This gives 
r - I I 2  
1 1 2PZll ' rmt 
l13h P2h P 2 h  
Usiiig a Lcgciidrc polyriomial cxpaiisioii, 








Using these represeiitatioiis in Equatioii (13) 
2 
- 5r ' P2/,P?/1P2h ' l.eJn/f1'2h ] / P l h '  
Examining Equation (14), tlie foriii of the first, t,eriii in F,,, is identical 
t,o t,lie corresponding terrestrial t,eriii deri\-ed i i i  the earlier work. The only 
ctiffereiice is that .  here, the iiiass coefficient is / L : ~  rather than p.2. This term 
represents t.he effect of a lunar ~iia,ss collocated mitli the terrest,rial nia 
the reniainder of F,,, rqxesents the eff'ect of the lunar iiiotion nbout Earth. 
The first, term ilia>' be a.clded to the ea,rlier work siiiiply by rcplaciiig , L L ~  
with ,LL~ + / / , :3  iii the r.elat,ive equatioiis of iiiotion for the elliptical restricted 
t~llrcc-hoc-ly prol,l Pill. 
For the secoiid t,erin of Equa,tioii (14), the Earth-hitb position vector P2h 
is expanded in a fashion siniilar to  that of the earlier work. In the coilt,est of 
t.lic clliptical rcstrictccl problcni itsing a. rcfcrc-ilcc locatmion of I,*. 
- 
p2tL = ^/ D k  + 1-h 
where A; i-liid D a.re coiistmts as previously tlefiiiecl. The square of' the  mag- 
nitude of & is giveii t q r  
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w h ci-c 
2 e / , 2  ($) +-. 2 X l i  
r D  
Once again, powers of this fraction are foriiied using binomial espaiisioiis. 
KivinE 
The iiegat,ive powers of‘ /12h t.ha.t appear in t.he second term of‘ Equa- 
t.ioii (14) are then foriiied using the appropriate ~ a l u e s  of C in this biiioiiiial 
cxpansion. Espanding throiigh liiicczr tcrms in rll and siil)stit,l1t,ing, F,, hc- 
collies 
‘Table 4: Aloiig-Ellipsoid Effect of L m a r  PeI turbatioii oil Solutio11 (90 c1aj.s) 
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3.4 Suiiiiiiary 
111 this scction. tlic forcr cyiiatioiis dvril-cd in Scctioiis 3.1 tlirollgli 3.3 arc 
coiiibiiietl. The iiiodels for solar rat1ia.t ioii pressure a.iid thrust, are repeated 
liere fruiii tlie eqiint,ioii of Sect,ion 2.6 for coiiiplcteness. The resultiiig equa- 
tion niotlcls t,hr C X I ~ R I I ~ ~ ~  c~lliptic.aI rcstrictctl thrrc-ljody prohlcni, iiicmrpo- 
rating liiiiar. solar ratliat,ioii, aiid tliriist, perturlmtions. 
Coiiiliiiirig the cq)rrssioiis of this section: t.lie expanded tliffereiitial equa- 
t ioiiv of rolat ivo iiiot,ioii for i - ~  tc:lcstq)o spacxcraft a,ro g ivw by: 
\ V I l ( W  $’ = c:‘ + /’.  
IVe preseiit, t.lie followiiig exaiiiple to  permit comparison of the relative 
coiitslihutioii of the t,crriis to the telescope motion. The iiiitial conditiolis are 
the. si\.iil(’ ils t,llos;cx I)r(:s(’:iitc~cl (>arli(\r iii T~l)l(t 2. 
As in Figure 6. Figure 7 pr(-wnts t’lie solution t,o four cliffereiit force mod- 
els selectccl froiii tlie relative iiiotioii sniiiiiiar!* cquatioir aliove. IA’liwe liub 
position WRS rccliiircd., it’ I\-as ol)taiiiotl f‘roiii soparatc iiitcgratioii of tlic full, 
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4.0 , 
0 5 10 15 20 
Time (days) 
- Circ - Circ+Ellip - Circ+Ellip+Lunar - - - Circ+Ellip+Lunar+Solar 
~ 
Figure 7:  Effects of Perturbations on Relative Distance - Expanded Equa- 
tions 
unexpancled hub equations from Sect,ion 2.6, using tlie same force model as 
for tlie rehtive motion. 
Oiicc again, tlic ~cl 'c~ciicc sulutioii is icyrcsciitcd iii t,lii. figiuc l ~ y  t,litr . I . -  
axis. This refers to the circular restricted iiiodel case. The other models 
depict,ed in Figure G represent the addition of ellipt,icity (ER3B) lunar, ant1 
solar ra.diation (SRP) effect,s over 20 days. Solar radiation is again treated as 
being applied to bot.11 the t,elescope a i d  to either a real or phantom spxecraft 
a t  t,lie hub, with t.he mine physical characteristics as the t.elescope. 
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4 Modeling Uncertainties 
4.1 Elliptical Restricted Three-Body Problem 
Very SimiIar Values for Different Definitions. In computing the ~ ; i~ lue  
of n, the  reference distance betnwii the centers of the siin and eartli, we need 
t,o deteriiiine the  mean clistamce between Earth's center aiid the Eartli-hloon 
IxrJ-cent er. 
Thc. astronoiiiiral iinit (AI-)  is tlcfincd in Scidcliiiann [-I] a.s th(. rildi11s of 
a. circular o1l)it in n-hich a body of negligihle ina.ss. arid free of pert.iirbations, 
would rcl-olve iiromid tlie siiii in 2 ~ / k  (lays, n-here k: is tlie Gaussian grav- 
itational c.oiist.antm. This is sliglitly lcss than t,hc scnii-ni;~,jor axis of E,zrt,li's 
orbit. Begin with tlie c1istanc:e of the ,4U: 
-4IJ = 149,597.570 000 kin [1. page 700, IAU S~rsteiii] 
= 149,597,870 660 kiii [4, page '700. Best Estiinatr] 
Yet ( onipare tliexe vC~1ii(>s with tliat froin Dunhain cinrl Illulionm [5, 
page 2001. 
A ~ l U  = 149 597,870 691 klil 
The nieaii distance fioni Eaith to the sun also ha5 tliffei eiit ~ d u c ~ s  
1.0000010178 AU [4. page 700. IAIJ Systeiii] 
1 00000105726665 AU [4. ptge 700. Best Estiinate] 
The calculation of the actual iiieaii distance yields the following: 
149, 59S, 022.261 kin,  
149,598; 028.825 kiii, 
using the values from the IAU Systerii 
using the valiies from the Best Estimate 
Again, croiiipare these values with t,liat froin Diiiiliain aiid hIuli~)l1e11 [5, 
p n g ~  2001: 
Eartli+lloon sciiii-niiijor mis  = 1 .~~00001018 AU 
= 149. 598. 023.0'k1~i 
We cont.iniie iwing thew promincnt. rcsoiirccs for the ccccnt.ricit.y, e.  
On page TOO!  Seidelinaiiii gives t,he value of 0.016708617 for the inem 
eccentricity of Earth's orbit about t,lie sun. 011 page 200. Dunhani arid 
Mulioii(;ii givc t.lic vtiluc of 0.016708Ci2 k i , s  tlic Eartli+Moon's ccc(mt,ricit'y 
about the sun. 
Sensitivity of D. 
t,wo coiistants wit.11 different values: 
Froni tlic: ;~l)ovc~, tlic: tlc.rivc.cl (wnst;Lnt clq)(\ii(ls oil 
D = CL(I + e'/z> 
= 149, GlS, 904.49 kin, 
= 149, 618, 911.06 km, 
= 149, GlS, 005.22 liin, 
using IAU System for c1 and Seidelmaiin for e 
using Best. Estimate fox c1 and Seidelniaiin fer e 
iising Dunham and Mithoncn for hot11 u and e 
Tlicsc diffurcwt valucs wc'rc applicd in scparatc. siiiiulatioiis a id  do not 
substantially affect the aiialysis results. 
4.2 Lunar Gravitational Effects 
Description of the Lunar Motion Around Earth. The moon's riiot,ioii 
around Earth is not, specified liy an analytical model. The niotioii is specified 
by tlie software aid cplicniclidcs filcs providcd by t,lic .JPL. For thc liccds of 
this report, t,he JPL ephemerides provide the posit,ioiis of Sun, Ea.rtli, a.nd 
Moon to very high precision. The 3PL ephemerides are given as blocks of 
Chebysliev coeEcient.s, which, Tvheii int,erpolatecl, reproduce the origiiial JPL 
iiumerical integrations t,o wit-liin 1.5 cm. 
The inst,ructions for using the JPLEPH.200 ephemeris files state that  one 
calls the .JPL model 1vit.h t.he moon as the target, aiicl Ea,rth+Alooii Imrycent,er 
as reference point,. Yet a. c;oiiiiiieiit was found witliiii the FORTRAS code 
that, t.hc hiliar stt1t.c is always gcoccnti-ic-*. 
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5 Sensitivity Summary 
It, is recognized t,lia t the hiib positioii 1;nowIedge is likely to  be 1111~11 less pre- 
cise tliaii that of the relative iiiotioii. perhaps on the order of 1 kni. There- 
fore. it is iiscfiil to coiisitlcr thc  cffcct of this iinprccision ii1)on t,hc tclcscopc's 
position relative to t,lie hiib. 
Appendix A presents a detailed tlerivat.io11 of the vnriatioiial ecliia,tioiis 
i i scd to acldrcss t,hc sciisitivity of tc~l(~scqx: niot,ion to crrors iii kiiowlctlgc of 
t,lie hul:, position. 
Tlie results of the aiialysis clearly sliow that. t,lie en-om in telescope posi- 
tion relative to tlic 1 1 ~ 1 ~ .  IJas(d 011 k1io\\1l(dg(: of Iiub positioii to 1.7 klii arc 
sufficir.ntly sinal1 t,liat they inay be ignored. 
Several saniple tests of this beliavior were coiiductetl. For one test ca.se, 
tlie iiiitid coiidit,ioiis of Tablc 2 wc'r(: used l i cw  as it iioiiiilial sjcxt of iiiitial 
conditions for the hub aiid telescope. 
Tlic integrxt~ioii TTXS t.heii perforii-led with t,lie liub offset froi~i t 's  noininal 
iiiitial s h t e  by 1 kin in each tlirectiona.1 coinpoiieiit,. This T Y R S  to siiiiulate 
ail initial error in liuh position. As seen in Figure 8. t.lie telescope position 
relat.ix-e to t h e  hub tliff'ers froni tlie iioininal case by niilliineters ovcr 40 c1iq-s. 
The simulation was dso repeated with the irii t ial liub posit.ion offkt fro111 
the iioiiiinal sta.t,e by 17.3 liiii ( , lo  kiii iii each direction). Figure 9 deiiion- 
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Figure 8: Relative llotioii Error Caused by 1.7 kin Initial Hub Position Error 
6 Summary and Conclusion 
This report det,ails our fmther work describiiig the formation flying between 
spacecraft iicar the Sin-Earth L2 1ilxat.ion point,. licginniiig wit,li t,lic circiilar 
restrict,ed three-body problem for the hub inotioii about Lz. 
Cont,iiiuiiig froin our previous works;, t,liese analyses develop t.he ellipt,ical 
rcstrictcd t.lircc-l)ody pro171ciii from prc\-ious work wit,h circiilar problcin. Wc 
built, on our fa.miliarity wit,li the circular problem to address t,lie following as 
perturbations upoii the circula,r problem: 
0 elliptical orbit of Eart,li-Mooii about Sun 
0 liinar gr;~vitation,zl cffccts 
0 solar radiatioii pressure effects 
0 thrusters oil vcbliiclc 
These were incorporated as additive perturhatioiis to the circular re- 
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Figure 9: Relatit-e llotioii Error Causetl by 17.3 Im Initial Hull Position 
Error 
develop two f o r m  of niodels of tlie full der ivatioii. 
0 expanclecl forin of full iioiiliiiear baseliiie to sppropria te 01 der 
Soctioii 2 prrwiitcd t,hc derivation of tlic full noiiliiicar 1)ascliiic with the- 
pcrturho,tioiis. The equatioiis n-ere iiiipleineiited tlii-oiigli their coding in a, 
IlATLAE siinulat,ioii. Oiie psainple r\xs preseiited usiiig the discovery froin 
Part, 2 of wlid iiiitial c u l t l i t  ioiis t h t  c.uc.it.c oiil!, osc.illatory iiiot,ioii in tlic! 
linear modes. The results sliowii iii Figure G deiiioiistra.te t,he cloiiiiriaiit 
perturbatioii due to the elliptical motion of Earth about  the sun. In t,liis 
~ x ~ i i i p l ~ ,  t,lic pcrturl.xit ioiis duct t o  lniiar aii(1 solar ridiat,ioii prcssurc arc 
iiegligihle. Ovrrall, t lie fignre iiidicates t,lia.t cluriiig t,lie t.ypica1 5-(:lay seieiice 
oliservation of this example, these pert,urbations coiitrilmte less than 1 in  
of relati\-e posit ion difference. The ploposecl elect,ric propulsion should have 
little trouble iiiaintaiiiiiig position. 
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Scct,ion 3 prcscmtcd the cxpa.ntlcd circiilai- and cllipt,ical port,ioiis of the 
full iiiodel through ternis which a.re linear in tlie coordinates of the t.elescope 
positioii rela.tive t,o tlie hull aiid no more than cubic in tlie coordinates of 
tlic liub positioii rclat,ivc to  IQ. Tlic dcrivatioii dcscrilm tlic inagiiitudc of 
the wwious terms aiitl why some were truncated. i\dditioiially, the 1una.r 
gravity model was expaiiclecl aiid some ternis t,rmcated due to very sinall 
pcrturlxitioiis upon t,lic iiiotioi-1. As l~cforc, t,lic pcrturlxit.ioiis duc t.0 tlic 
elliptica,l iiiotioii of tlie Eart,li a.bout the Sun are doiiiiiiaiit . Aga.in; luiiar aiid 
solar radiation pressure effects are negligilile. 
Modeling uncertainties were discussed in Section 4. One type of mcer- 
taiiity is that  the mine list,ed iiuixber can be fouiid to h v e  different defini- 
tions liet,ween t,wo popular references. Calculat,ions. of course, give slightly 
different result,s; however, they do not, substantially affect t,he result,s. 
Sectioii 5 explains the results of a longer derivation given in ilppeiiclis A. 
During t81ic 18-iiiont,lis of p a r t - t h r  work on this report,, oiir sponsor rccliicstcd 
t,liat we invest,igate tlie sensitivity of t,elescope motion' t,o errors in huh posi- 
tion. The aiialysis aiid siiiiulation show that  errors in the laowledge of hub 
position of 1 kni and 10 kni (in cadi of tlic tlircc position coinponcnts) yicld 
inilliiiiet,ers of' error in telescope positmion. 
Appendix B presents a back-of-the-envelope look at  the relative niot,ion 
bctwccii a hulj m d  telescope at tlic Eartli-l\loon L2 point. Our spoilsor riiadc 
a comiiieiit tha.t future work may be redirect<ed to  this vicinity. Our work 
addressed the effects of tlie largest contributions to the ellipt'ical restricted 
problcni. Tlic pcrturlxitioii causcd by solar gmvit atioii was fouiid t.o Lc 
negligible. 
Appendix C,' presents a derivat,ion of t,he luminosity reductioii factor in 
t.he context of t,he solar radiation pressure model. The 1uiiiiiiosit.y reduct.ion 
factor accounts for shadowing effects due to H part4ial eclipse. 
In conclusion, 1)ased on earlier lit,erature searches, n-e believe t.his new 
work is unique Iwcause it describes t.he priinary lmturbations to the de- 
scriptioii of rclat,ivc iriotiori bct.wccii ncwby spicccraft,. LVc. vcrificd that t,lic 
effects of tlie elliptical niotioii of the Earth about the Sun is the doniina.iit 
perturbation to tlie circular wst,ricted t,liree body probleiii. Contributions 





A Sensitivity of Telescope Motion to Errors 
in Hub Position 
This appendix demonstrates the low sensitivity t,o errors in hub position, of 
t,hc tclcscopc iiiot,ion rclativc t20 t,lic hith. Thc cffcct,s of 1 kni hiib posit.ioii 
errors upon t'he rehtive t,elescope motion a,re presented. The niodel used is 
t,he ellipt,ical rest,ricted iiiodel as presented in Section 3.2. 
A.1 Derivation of Variational Eyuatioiis 
Consider the second-order diff~reiitial equation of motion of a telescope rel- 




r E tclcscopc positioii relat.ivc: to  t l i c x  huh 
rl,, = hub position relative to  L;! 
, z = Cartesian coniponents of r 
p1 = so1a.r Keplerian constant. 
j!2 = terrest,rial Keplerian constant. (E,a.rt)li + l loon) 
n = rofcrciicc Sun-Earth dist ~ ( I C  
,rr! = dist;uice froin syxtriii I-)arycmter to L;! 
D1 = tlistasce from systriii baryceiit,er to Siiii 
D2 = distance froiii systeiii barycenter to Earth-Iloon lxq-center 
y = (& - & ) / D  
II.,  = circiilal restricted t,errestriiil iii~'iui iiot.ioii 
= nicaii anomaly of Earth or l i t .  
Tlic rotat,iiig coorcliiiatc 5ystciii is tlcfiiiod to  h i - c !  .r-iisis along tlic Suii-Eiirtli 
line of syzygy a.nd z-a.sis noriiial to  Earth's orbit about t,lie siiii. 
Tlie vector differential equation may be n-rittc.11 in tlie form 
The vector fuiiction f represents the a.cceleration rela.tiw to the rotating 
fraine. This fuiiction is linear in :c. y, ;, and their derivatives. 
Say tha?.t. thcrc is R iioi-iiinal sohitioil I-,, assoriatctl wit,li a noininal h1ih 
position r!l,2. I t  is desired to  estiiiie.te the sensitivity of the relat,ive t.elescope 
niot,ioii t,o errors iii I - f l .  which are on t.he order of 1 lini. 
D(!fillC tl1c state VCCtOl'  x iLS 
x =  [ .T y 1 .i y /i 1 ''.. 
x = [ .i: z f n :  jy j :  3 
The time deriva.ti1.e of this state is then 
. .  'I 
Referring t o  this i;ector as tlie fiiiict,iori F(x. rh ). the differential equation 
now t,alies t,he first-order foriii 
X = F. (16) 
whcrc t,lic noniiiial sohitJim satisfirs 
x,, = F7,. 
The solutioii x is now considered t,o be x,, as pert,urbed by an error in 
rh,. It. is rlcsircd to cxaminc thc cffcct, of this crror upon x. \Vi-iting x as 
a linearized Maclaurin series in t,his error (or, equivalently, a, Taylor series 
about the noniiiial hub traject,oryj gives 
x = x, + - . ( r h  - I -hn) .  
a r l ,  I 
8 X  zln. = il = u. 
n 
The subscript n refers t.o evaluation usiiig the rioiriinal traject,ories; .rh, yr, , 
and 2h arc tlic Cart,csiaii coiiipoiiciits of t,lic liuli iiiotioii rcdativc to Lz. ' 
It is t.he quantities of the eleiiieiits of this niatxis I/' t.liat x e  of' interest, 
in particular, the partial tlerivat.ives of t,lie position componerits. Once these 
elcriieiits are det,errninetl, the effect of t,he hub position error upon the relative 
telescope niot,ioii may he approximated by 
I 
Bccaiisc thc co~npoiic~~its of thc hill-) position crror arc prcs~iiiicd to  1)c no 
gre‘a.t.er than 1 kin, it is sufficient to rsiliiiiiie the position paltials- wit,liiii 
( 1 ;  they are treated as liciiig scaled 1 ) ~ -  unity to form the relat,i\,e position 
\-ariiLt ioiis 
X Mac;lnuriii series iiiii.~’ be fornied as n-ell for t,he clei-iva.tive of the state, 
This derivatiire may instead be foriiied 11y differeiitiat~ioii of Equation [ 18). 
giviiifi 
It is assuiiied t.liat the cliange in hub positioii error is of Iiiglier order tliaii 
tlic: error itsc.lf. T1ioIc:forc.: t.licw two ocliiatioiis iii(li(xt,c t,liaLt 
The function F may also be vritteii as a liiiearized series, giving 
recognizing tlicl depeiitlence of F iipon r h  lmth directly as well as  indirectly 
through x. Subst,ituting Equations (19) and (21)  into Equat.ioii (16). and  
takiiig i1it.o xcou i i t  tlic rioriiiiial solutioii of Equation (17) its wc:ll as thc 
apprc,>;iina.t,ioii of Equat,ioii (201, 
or 
(23) 
Recall that thr i w t o r  fiuictloli F 1s linear in x, with 110 additive constant. 
Therefore. 
Siihstitiit,ing into Erpiatioii (17), 
Xote t.he similarity of this equation to the lioinogeiieous part of Equa.tion (22). 
This indicates that  any coluinii of the homogeneous solution of Equat,ioii (22) 
t,aliw thc form of t,he general solution of Eqiiat.ion (17). 
A. 2 Linear Equations 
It, n1a.v l)c sccn t,hat, for thc piu'posc of r1ct.crmining t,ho gross cffcct,s of hiih 
position error on the relative telescope motion, it. is snfficient, to consider 
only t8he first-order contributions to the differential equations. Sap that the 
iioriiiiial solution for x is know1 in tlic form of i\ Taylor scrics. Tlicrcforc, 
the homogeneous solution t'o Equation (22) is also known in the form of a 
Taylor series, given as 
2 c 
= r1.c~ f EUhl f 4- . . . . . 
2 
Similarly! let t,he nominal sj-stein iiiatrix also be written as a Taylor series: 
c2 iSF 
Beca.use the doininant, terms of F are void of t,he coiiipoiieiit's of rh, the 
nonhomogeneous part of Equat,ioii (22) is of higher order, with Tallor series 
- F- 
Kow, consider t,he particular solution to Eqnat.ion (22) as taking the form of 
a Ta,ylor scrics as d l .  Bccausc t,lic iioiilioiiiogcricous part. of t,lic cquat.ioii 
liegins a t  order 1. so does the particular solution: 




-4s prrvioiisly nicntionc(1. this sollition is assiinicd to hc knom-n froni t,hc 
knomhlge of the noi-iiiiial inotion. At  order one, 
t,hc soliition to whicli is again ;wiiiiiccl to  1~ liiiowri, and 
For Equation (24), oiily the particular solution is required. The systeiii ma- 
t,rix l i c ~  is t h  saiiic RS t.liiLt of Equiit,ioii (23 ) ;  tcriiis of t,lic l~oi~iogciicous solii- 
tion t,o Equation (24) ai-e already provided in the solution to  Equa.t,ioii (23). 
It, is assuiiied that the solut,ioiis are coii~ergent. for a.ny give11 t,iiiie; there- 
fore. the  gross coiitriliution to the particular solutioii may be found froni this 
eqna.tioii alone. Accordingly, lieliceforth, t.lie matrix I J  is assuriied to refer t'o 
those terms through U , , I  and I],,, . 
For purposes of t.liis malysis. t,lie order 0 t.ernis are considered to be those 
Tvitli t,he nuinerical coefficient -4:j; order 1 terms are those with the coefficient 
, i l l .  Other t m n s ,  iricliiding those iiivolvilig thc cccc>ntric.ity ti arr trcatrrl a.s 
higher order. For that rea.son, the inea,ii niot,ioii 11 of Eart,li's orbit, nia?. lie 
approsiniat#ed by nc. 
A.3 Solution Development 
The solut,ion for each vector of t,lie liiiear system is constructed iii t'he stsan- 
dard fasliioii. Lct u rcprcsciit, a coliiinii \-rctor of U .  and v rcprrscnt, thc cor- 
responding coluiiiii of t,lie noiiliomogeneons pm-t, of Equation (22) .  throng11 
the prescribed ordrr. Then, the linear systeiii takes t,lie form 
u = Au + v. 
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niiiltiplicrs cqiial t.o thc charactcrist,ic niiiltiplicrs of t.hc Iioiiiogcncoiis syst,cni. 
Accordingly, the particular solution is developed for the case of a' single such 
exponential term at a time; the solut~ion for a number of such terms ma!; he 
coiwtluctcd by supcrposit,ioii of t,ho indivitluid solut,ions. It is assulilcd t,liat 
the characteristic multipliers are distinct , as is the case for the hub-telescope 
system. 
A.3.1 Non-secular Solution 
First , examine the case where t,lie iionhoniogeneous vector v cont,a,ins periodic 
(or> equivalent,ly, exponential) contributions wit,li frequencies not equd  t,o one 
of tlic cigciivcctors of tlie sq'st,c:iii ina.t,rix n. 
Consider a general first-order nonhoniogeiieous linear system of differen- 
tial ecluat,ioiis given lq 
iblt A x = A x + e  ej, 
where 6, is t,he jth system unit vector, and if2 is not one of t,he system 
eigenvalues. The particular solut,ion of such a system may be found using 
t,hc rnd iod  of iindctcrinincd cocfficicnts. Sa,y that. t.hc pa.rticii1a.r solution is 
of the foriii 
xP = beant.  
where the vect.or b is a, coilstant vect,or which is to  be determined. Su1xt.i- 
tuting xp into the differential equation, 
Equating coefficients of t.he exponential, 
As is iiot an eigeiivalue of A,  tlie solutioii inay be formed as 
For the problem of interest. the non-secular particular solution is a linear 
conibiiiation of particiilar solutions of tliis type, each scaled l y  the appropri- 
ate constant coefficient found in the differential equation. In the system 
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say that, tlic iiitli\itliml mntrihitioiis to tlic particiilar soliit,ion ai'r 11ow wit,- 
ten as 
- 11J" - 7 
where each c, is the a.ppropriate scaliiig coiistaiit. Tlieii. the full part.icular 
solutioii is the suin of these solut,ioiis, 
Coiiihiiiiiig with the hoiiiogeiieous solution, tlie coniplete solution for u is 
Kote t.liat. t,liis solutioii satisfies tlie requireinelit, of zero initial conditions for 
t,he vai-iatioiial equat,ioiis. 
A.3.2 Secular Solution 
Kest,: esaiiiiiie the ca,se where tlie nonlioinogeiieous vector v contains 1x1-iodic 
(or exponential) coiit,ributions with frequencies equal to one of tlie eigeiir-alues 
of A .  In this C'L-LSC: a sccular solut,ioii will rcsult. 
Coiisider a general first-order iioiilioinogerieous linear system of differeri- 
t,ial equat,ioiis given liy 
x = Ax + 
where Xi is the ith eigenvector of' t,he matrix A.  
The particular solution of'sucli a sj-steni ma!- again lie founcl using the 
iiictliod of iiiidct.criniiiict1 cocfficicnts. Say that, t,hc partic.iilar soliition is of 
the form 
xp = (at  + b)e"lt. 
where t,he vectors a and  b are constant, vectors which are to  be cletenniiietl. 
Substit,utiiig xp into the clifferent.ia1 equa.tioii, 
(a  + X,af + X1b)exdf = A(ai + b)e"" + ~ " ( ~ 6 ,  
Equating coefficients of / and uiiity, 
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and 
(A,! - A)b = -a + e,. 
Equation (26) maj- be solved to give 
a = axii 
where x, is t,lie 2‘’’ eigeiivector of A aiid a is vet to be determined. Substi- 
tuting into Equation (27), 
Text, let y, denot? the t th  left eigenvector of A .  satisfying 
Y i T ( X , I  - A) = OT 
The elements of y1 describe the linear dependence of the rows of X , I  - -4. 
Tlicrcfoic, a suniiiiatioli of tlic> wcightccl rows of Equation (28) allows tlic 
eliiniiiatioii of b. This is performed liv writing 
where yt3 is the jt’l element of yL. Solving for a. 
Let the columiis of X , I  - A be given by the coluinii vectors c,. Theyefore. 
ai n-diinensional Equation (28) may lie represented as 
[ ~1 ~2 . . .  c , ] ~ = - o x ~ + ~ , .  
Kow. examine all but, the j t ”  row of this equation: 
where an uiiderhar denotes the removal of Iow j .  
The eigenvalue X i  is assumed to lie distinct.. Therefore. it is possible to 
arlitrarily set, tlic , j ””  clcriicnt of b, 1lj ~ t,o unity, aiid solvc for thc Icinaiiidcr 
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of thcs vector. By sct,tiii,q b ,  to iiiiity. the coiiti.ihiitioiis ilSSO(.iRt(>(l  with t,hc 
jfh coluiiin of X,I - -4 iiiay be separated froiii the reiiiaiiider of the equatioii 
- as 
.\lb = -03 - c,,, - 
wlirrc a n  o~:crhar dcnot,os thc rciiioval of c~oliimn j .  I3cc;nisc thr c~ijyiivaliic is 
distinct. tliere is iio zero eigeiivalue, and  a siiiole row aiid column have heen 
reinoved froiii X , I  - -4> the xiiiaiiiiiig iiiatrix. RJ, is iioiisiiigu1a.r. Therefore. 
solviiig for b: 
0- 
Tlic vcctor h is tlicii foriiiccl l ~ y  augiiioiitiiig b witli tlic iiicliisioii of iiiiity as 
t,lie ,jLh eleiiieiit . 
To illustrate this procedure, consider the follon-iiig exaiiiple: 
x=[ 2 -1 ].+[;I 
3 -2 
Here, the exponential niultiplier associa t,ed with the iioiilioiiiogeneous part 
of the equation is 1: which is also an  eigenvalue of tlic: s\.steni matrix. The 
corrcspoiictiiig cigciiwctor is 
aiid the associated left eigeiiwctor is 
y1 = [ 3 -1 1'' 
Therefore, t l ip  part  icular solution is 
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For thc prohlcni of intcrcst. tlic part.iciilar solution is r2 linear coinl-)inat.ioii 
of particular solutions of' t,his t.ype. each scaled by the a,ppropriate constant 
coefficient found in the differential equation. In the syst,ein 
U = A u + v .  
say that, t,hc individiial contrihiitions t,o the particiilar solution arc now wit- 
tell as 
u Pa . - ci (aitxi + bi) e'"', 
where c, is the appropria.te scaling constmt. Then, t,he full particular solution 
is the sum of t,liese solutions. 
C'oinhiiiing with the hoinogeiieous solution, the complete solution for u is 
u = --edt c,b, + up. 
a 
Note that  this soliition satisfics thc rcqiiircmcnt, of zcro initial conditions for 
the variational equations. 
A.3.3 State Transition Matrix 
In both the secular arid noli-secular c a ~ e s ,  the exponential statme tmiisit,ion 
niat,rix is coiist.ructcx1 in t,lic usual fiisliiori. Lcttiiig P dciiotc tlic iiiiitrix of 
eigenvectors of the irmtrix A ,  and A t,he diagonal ina.trix of eigenvalues, t,he 
exponential iiiat,rix is given liy 
= 
A.4 Out-of-Plane Solution 
This approach is now applied to the 2 and 2-components of Equation (22) ,  




For a single vect,or u of I], ,  
u=[ - *43 O 0 I]o+v. 
where v is t.he a.ppropria t,e iioiilioiiiogeiieous coluiiiii of Equation (31). 
For each 11011-zero colmiin v, the periodic forcing fuiictioii is of frequency 
n-liicli is the  same or approxii-I-iatrlv thc sainc a,s the natiiral frcqiicncv of thc 
system. (If higher-circler frequwcy coiiipeiisa t.ion is eniplo!d. the low-order 
frcqutmies of the two noii-zero c~oliinins will! iii fact ~ lie ic1rntic.al.j Tlierefore, 
the ~ c ~ i ~ l a i -  rcspoiisc assoriatccl with ( ~ ~ r h  ric)ii-zcro forcing coliii-Iin is cxaiii- 
iiied. Additimally, t,lie non-sec:ular response is esaniiiietl for t,he case where 
the t.liirc1-coluiiin forcing function possesses the nearly resonant frequency of' 
tliv liiicix solutioii. 
A.4.1 Secular 
First consider the src&r Case. wlieie v is of the form 
A sin( &I + 2';) v =  [ 
This corresponds to tlie first noiilioinogeiieous coluiiin of Equation (31). (If 
t.lic tliirtl colimiii is trwtcd a, scwilar, it tlificrs uiily 1 ~ y  a '30" sliift, iii pliasc..) 
Usiiig expoiieiitial rel)reseiit,i~.t,iori, 
wli cr c 
illid 
A 
A2 = (siii ~ L I  + I cos y~) 
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Tho particiilar soliit,ion niav iiow 11c rlctcrniiiicri iising t h o  nict.liorl of Scc- 
t,ioii A.3.2, treat.ing each of tlie t.wo exponential vect,ors of v individually. 
Using the earlier notation, let A1 = ,i& aiid X2 = -i&. The eigen- 
voct0l.s a1c 
the left eigenvectors are 
For the iioiihornogeiieous contribntioii given 1157 
dctcwiiincd cocfficimtx givcs 
the inet,liod of un- 
1 a=--- 
2f i -  
1t.l = i f i ,  - 
a i d  ["1"; 1 i 
b =  
Therefore, this part of tlie particular solution is 
111 siiiiilar fasliion, t.lie part of t.he particular solution correspoiiding to 
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Figure 10: - and - with icsoiiarice 
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Referring to  Section A.3.2. the l~ l iav ior  of thP position pa.rtia1 delivatiT-e 
over 180 days is presented in Figure 10. for a pair of funtlamelltal values of the 
pha.se iuigle. As previously nleiitioiietlj t,lie lmb positioii w ~ r  cwiipone1it,s are 
takeii to lie 1 kin; tlierefore, in tliis a i d  all other figuresl the coiitr.ihut.ions to 
the telescope motion variatioii is the saiiie as the position partial derivatives 
t 1ieiiisPlves. 
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1 2  
- psi= 0 
psi = -90 deg 
-3 
0 45 90 135 180 
days from epoch 
d z  
a2.h 
Figure 11: - witliout. resonance 
For comparison, i3 is approximately 0.035385 ra.d/clay, while 
iniat el y 0.034 1 48 rad / d ay. 
is approx- 
Following the niet,hod of Section A.3.1, the vector b is constructed as 
( w l -  A)-’e2. 
The rcsiilting position pixrtia1S in thc soliltion vector u arc: prcscntctl in Fig- 
ure 11. 
A.5 In-Plane Particular Solution 
The in-plane ( x  and 9 )  components of Equation (22) are now treated. These 
differeiitial equations are of the foi in 
0 
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n-li c r c 
ri 
0 1 0 1 
(34) 
Ivherr: v is t,hc apl)i.olxiat,c: c~oliuiin of the. almv(' matrix. 
Froiii tlie earlier a.iialysis of t,lie liiwa.rizec1 circ:ular rest,ricted three-body 
probleni. talle system ilia trix of Equation (34) has o i i ~  eigenvalue correspond- 
iiig to il coinwgciit, soliit ion: oiic currcspoiidiiig to a divcrgciit. solutioiij and 
A. coinplex coiijuga.te pair which corresponds to  a periodic solut,ioii. In t,liat 
anal>-sis. it, was specified that the iiiitial conditions niould be select,ed in such 
a, riiaiiiier as t,o excite oiily tlir periodic iiiodes. Tlie~efore: as iii the previ- 
011s section: it, is assiinied here tliilt .z' aiid y iii Equat,ioii (34) exhibit, t,hat 
behavior; z 1ia.s already l ~ e i i  seen to be periodic. 
A.S. l  Secular 
First, esaiiiiiie the secular sohitions associated with resoiiaiit forcing vect40rs 
Agaiii usiiig thc iiotatioii of Stxct ivii A.3.2, troiisitlcr tlic c:igciivduc!s gil-cii 
V.  
11y X1 = ~LL! and Xi! = - ik i .  Tlic corresponding eigenvectors a.re 
x1 = alld x2 = 
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whcrc 
x‘ = u2 + ,L2 + 2-43; 
the left eigenvectors are 
and 
1 -i2n,w(7?? + 2.43) (. 2 - 17. Fly) s 
-271W2 1 ’  
y2 = 
Consider the coiitrihutioii associated with the second coluiiin of Equa- 
tion ( 3 3 )  as thc vcctor v of Eqiiation (34). Thc orclcr l sohitions for .E ant1 
y are of the form 
3i14a. = - A  cos(wt + d) aiid 3A4y = kA s i n ( d  + d), 
where Y x : = -  
Tlicsc fuiict8ioiis iiiay tlicii iigaiii lx wlit,tcii as coiiibiiiatims of coriiplcx cx- 
poiieiitials. 
For the iionhornogeiieous contribution to v of eiwte3. the scalar CI‘ is given 
2Wll 
by 
The associated vector b is 
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For t.he coiitributioii of t’”‘e,L. the resulting Q. aiid b a le  t.lle conlples collj1~1- 
Coiiibiiiiiig iiito the soli.it,ion vector u, the result.ing position part,iitl deriva- 
tives, in the sec;orid cdiiinil of matrix C.T.,:y, are presented in Figures 12( a) 
gates of thcsc. 
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Figure 13: - and - with resonance 
Sext ,  the same procedure is followed for the first column. The solution is 
const,ruct,ed using t,he sanie cy scala.rs and b vectors as above. The resulting 
position partial derivatives are presented in Figures 13(a) (x-component) 
a i d  13(b) (y-component). 
Finally, the procedure is followed for the third column. If the lo~-order  
solution for z is taken as beiiig resonant. wit.11 the sj-st,ein niat,rix, t.he solut,ion 
xssociatcd with t.hc forcing fiiiiction X4.1 : e x  may l x  coiistriictccl iising thc 
same c1 and b expressions a,s ahove. The resulting position part,ial deriva t.ives 
are presented in Figures 14(a) (.E-component) and 14( h) (y-component). 
A. 5.2 Non-Secular 
Finally, t,he case is t,reated where the uiicoinpensated low-order solutmion for z 
is coiisidcrcd t.o bc nm-msoiiant, with t,hc in-plmc systcm. Thc tliird-cohimn 
forcing vector is t,aken to lie of the form 
A sin( f i t  + 4163. 
Agaiii following tlie metliod of Sect.ioii A.3.1, the vect,or b is coiistriicted as 
( w f  - A - l e s .  
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Figure 15 - and without ~ e s o m i m  
The rcsiilting soliit,ioii vcctor u is prcsciitcd in Fig1irc.s 15(a) (.c-componcnt) 
and 15(b) ( y-component). 
A.6 Summary 
From t,lie plots of this a.ppendix, it is recognized that all of the sinall- 
niagiiit,ude coiit,ributions to the solution of the wriat.iona1 equations are in 
the inillimot,cr rangc. Over 180 clavs! thc l~,rg~-iiiagiiitiiclC) cont.rihi1t.ioas rcach 
hundreds of inillimet.ers. However, even these contributions remain extremely 
sinal1 over the first 90 days from epoch. Therefore. it is concluded that the 
CYI'OI'S wliicli arc iiiclucctl by 1 km c'rrors in liul, positioii RW suficiciitly srrlall 
t.liat they niay be ignored. 
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B Relative Motion Near Earth-Moon Lz Li- 
bration Point 
At tlie sponsor‘s request,, a, rutliiiienta,i-y aiialysis wads perforinecl into the 
a.pproac.li which m-ould lie t.alieii in a.n iiivest,igatioii of relative iiiotioii iiear 
thc Eart,li-RIooii L2 point.. In this sj-stciii, Enrt.11 and  l loon arc  tlic p i -  
iiiaxy bodies; here, the fiindanieiita.1 periods in aiid out of the .zy-plane are 
approxiinatel!- 14.650 days aiid 15.275 d a y .  respectively. 
C’oiisiclcr thc cas(’ of a hill, orbiting tliv 1.2 1)oiut at roiigli1~- ;i distancc 
of 30,000 kin. with ii tcxlescope located 100 in froiii the hub. The effects of 
various teriiis of tlie ellipt,ical restrict,ecl espansioii over 15 days ai-e given in 
Table .5. 
pert urbiiig 
t ei in 
re  
1’ 7’j‘ 
i q ,  e 
rrt ,  
l’l’tL 










( 1 4  
The effects are slionw for t.rrms which contribute t u  a,s low a.s approxi- 
inately 10 111 over tlie 1.5 days. It is noted that, the largwt contributioiis from 
Imtnrbations 11y Sun during this time period are on talle order of less tJhan 
1 m. Pertui-hing forces fi-oin solar radiation pressure aiid spacecraft tliruster 
firing are 011 the saiiie older as for the Sun-E,art,li s\-stem. 
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C Calculation of Luminosity Reduction Due 
to Partial Eclipse 
The calculation of the luriiinosit,y reduc t,ioii fa.ct,or, 0,  is shown here. This 
symbol is a variable within Eqiiat,ioii it?), ~ l 1 i c h  is used t.0 conipute the force 
pcr iinit mass diic to solar radiation prcssiirc. 
Figiirc 16: Solar Radiation Shadowing Gcoiiict,rv 
Figure IG shows the slia.dowing geometry. In the figure, line CS is norinal 
to line PQ; liiic CD is noriiial t,o tlic Sun-Eartli liiic, SE; liiic SO is iioriiial 
to line CO. The dist,ance R1, is the  Earth’s effecttiire ohscuratioii radius. Dis- 
tances RE and Rs are t,he niem radii of Earth aid Sun, respectively. Solar 
sliadowiiig is I~sec l  011 projectiiig 2R1, oiit,o liiie PQ. 
The calculation of u is a matter of the geometry of two iiitersectiiig circles. 
Figure 17 show t,he a.clditiona1 geoinet,ry and t,he not,at,ion used in the cal- 
culation. The projection of t,lie obscuration disk on the plane norma,l to the 
spacecraft-Sun line (CS) is an ellipse of negligible eccent,ricity. This ellipse 
is w r y  c~los;cily approsiinat,cd RS i\. rirclc. Tlic conimcnt. lincs in the azccoi~i- 
pa,nyiiig FORTRAN code describes t,lie notations used in Figures 16 aiid 17. 
The routine calculates the solar radiation force per unit, imss at  any distance 
grc.at.cr t.han t.hc Siin-Eart.11 distibiim. Thc todc also talciila.t,cs t,hc diniii-iishcd 
radiation force for all spacecraft trajectories tlmt pass t,lirough any port,iori 
of t,he Earth’s shadow. It is a.ssuiiiec1 tha.t the radiation force falls off linearly 
in proportion t,o tlic 1mccnt.agc of solar arc& lost t o  obscuratioii. 
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c = a + b = SO' 
Figure 17: Eaxt,li Ol)scurat,ioil aiicl Solar Disk Geometry 
PROGRAM SOLRAD 
IMPLICIT REAL*8 ( A - H I  0-Z) 
REAL*8 LRF ,MASS 
COMMON/INPUTS/CR,AREA,MASS 





SEE FIG 16: 
WRITE(*,*) ' INPUT CE AND CD = ' 
READ(*,*) CE,CD 
CALL LRFACTOR(SE, CE, CD, LRF) 
WRITE(*,*) 1 LRF = ',LRF 
CS=DSQRT(SE**2+CE**2) 
CALL RFORCE (LRF , CS , F) 
WRITE(*, 101) F 
































LRF = LUMINOSITY REDUCTION FACTOR (OUTPUT) 
FIG 16 CALCULATIONS: 
RS = SOLAR RADIUS (KM) 
RE = EARTH RADIUS (KM) 
SE = SUN EARTH DISTANCE (KM) (INPUT) 
CE = SATELLITE TO EARTH DISTANCE (KM) (INPUT) 
CE IS A PORTION OF CO. 
CD = NORMAL DISTANCE OF SATELLITE TO SUN-EARTH 
LINE (KM) (INPUT) (GE ZERO) 
CS = SATELLITE TO SUN DISTANCE (KM) 
CO = SATELLITE TO SUN (THRU E) OFFSET DISTANCE (KM) 
OS = PERPENDICULAR DISTANCE OF SUN FROM CO (KM) 
CO + OS + CS FORMS A RIGHT TRIANGLE WITH 
HYPOTENUSE CS. 
PS = NORTHERN LIMIT OF SOLAR OSBSCURATION ALONG LINE PQ 
NORMAL TO CS. PS MEASURED FROM SOLAR CENTER S. 
C 
C FIG 17 CALCULATIONS: 
C 
C RO = RADIUS OF OBSCURATION DISK (KM) 
C C = SEPARATION BETWEEN GEOMETRIC CENTER OF SOLAR DISK 
C AND GEOMETRIC CENTER OF OBSCURATION DISK (KM) 
C = SMALLA + SMALLB 
























L = DISTANCE FROM LINE SEGMENT C TO EITHER POINT OF 
.INTERSECTION OF THE 2 DISK PERIMETERS (KM) 
L**2 = RO**2 - SMALLA**2 = R1**2 - SMALLB**2 (RIGHT 
TRIANGLES) 
THETA0 = DATAN(L/SMALLA) 
THETA1 = DATAN(L/SMALLB) 
SO = SECTOR AREA SUBTENDED BY 2*THETAO (KM**2) 
S1 = SECTOR AREA SUBTENDED BY 2*THETAl (KM**2) 
ASHADOW = AREA OF INTERSECTION OF OBSCURATION DISK AND 
SUNAREA = AREA OF SOLAR DISK (KM**2) 
SOLAR DISK (KM**2) 






CAzDSQRT (CE* *2-RE* *2) 
CS=DSQRT( (SE+ED) **2+CD**2) 
PS=CS*(RE*CO-OS*CA)/(CA*CO+OS*RE) 
IF (PS . LT . -RS) THEN 
COSINE (LAMBDA) 
SINE(LAMBDA) 
OBSCURATION OCCURS WHEN DABS(PS).LE.RS 
NO ECLIPSE 
LRF=l . OD0 
RETURN 
ENDIF 
IF (PS . GT . RS) THEN 
TOTAL ECLIPSE 










COSINE(BETA - ALPHA) 
COSBA=CO/CS 
"NORTHERN" RADIUS OF OBSCURATION MEASURED FROM 0 '  

































LRF = LUMINOSITY REDUCTION FACTOR (INPUT) 
CS = HELIOCENTRIC DISTANCE TO NGST (KM) (INPUT) 
F = SOLAR RADIATION FORCE PER UNIT MASS 
(NEWTONS/KG = M/S-2) (OUTPUT) 
CR = SOLAR FLUX REFLECTION PARAMETER 0 <= CR <= 2 
AREA = NGST AREA PROJECTED NORMAL TO SUN LINE CE 
(INPUT THRU COMMON) 
(METERS * * 2 )  
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C (INPUT THRU COMMON) 






D Constant Parameters 











mean Earth-%loon harvccn- 
ter distaiice from Sun 
ecceiit,ricity of Earth-Noon 
balycciitcr orbit about Suii 
1iiea.n motion of Ea.rth-Moon 
baryenter  orbit about Sun 




4,902.8003 kin" /s2 
149,597,870.691 ltni 
1 .00000 101 8 AU 
0.01670862 
0.199106385 x l op6  rad/s 
0.01007824 





(see page 126) 
149,G 1 8,90 5.2 1 873 9 km 
1.16556055765939 x lo-' l/dav2 
5.845251 70441422 x 10-'" l/(lim-d,zv2) 
3.863961mU215 x lo-'' 1/( kiii2-day2) 
2.56240418152728 x lo-" l/(kin'-dav2) 
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